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Unadilla CofC Names Unadilla Drive-In 
Business of the Year

By allison collins

uNadiLLa – anyone who 
has watched kids chase bub-
bles and beach balls through 
the grass-rutted lanes while 
parents plump pillows in the 
back seat of the mini-van or 
the bed of the truck as the 
summer sky streaks tangerine 
and an outdoor screen comes 
to life knows the old-timey 
charm of the unadilla drive-
in. Beloved for its nostalgia 
and family-friendliness, the 
local tradition started in May 
of 1956 is being honored for 
its place in history and future 
staying power, as the unadilla 
chamber of commerce has 
named the unadilla drive-in 
2017’s Business of the year. 

Beyond sweeping chang-
es in the film industry, the 

overall decline of theaters 
of its kind, modernization, 
environmental setbacks and 
changing ownership, the un-
adilla drive-in has endured. 
in fact, 2016 signified its 60th 
anniversary. 

in 2000, current owners 
eric and Marcia wilson, of 
unadilla, purchased the prop-
erty, thereby saving the site 
and drive-in from a trailer 
park fate. The wilsons share 
ownership with Jack georges 
of New Jersey. 

Before changing hands, 
the drive-in was owned from 
1969 to 1995 by Beatrice and 
Mike chonka. after being 
widowed, Bea chonka sold 
the drive-in to Trevor Ladner 
and Tom Owens who, accord-
ing to a June 14, 1995 edition 
of Tri-Town News, hoped to 
“bring new life to the drive-in 

with the help of friends.” 
after saving the drive-in, 

the wilsons invested in the 
facility’s future by digitizing 
the projector, installing a new 
sounds system and FM trans-
mitter, repairing the 51-by-
84-foot screen, upgrading 
the snack bar and improving 
the snack bar building’s fa-
çade, all while keeping prices 
far lower than at traditional 
cinemas.

part of what keeps the 
unadilla drive-in feeling so 
family-oriented is the fact 
that the wilsons have placed 
their own family at the heart 
of operations. The wilsons’ 
four children staff and man-
age the place: austin and Tara 
wilson, the pair’s oldest son 
and daughter and both gradu-
ates of hartwick college, 
manage the drive-in; Spencer, See Drive-In, page 5

Co-recipients of the Sidney Chamber of Commerce’s 2017 “Citizen of the 
Years” award, Paul Eaton and Carl Griffith (right) of the law firm, Eaton & 
Griffith, are pictured here with CofC president, Stephanie Taylor. Photo credit: 
Anna Ritchey.

Sidney CofC Names its 2017 Business 
& Citizens of the Years

By allison collins

SidNey – The Sidney 
chamber of commerce re-
cently announced its annual 
honorees, naming the Sidney 
elks Lodge #2175 as 2017’s 
Business of the years and 
carl griffith and paul eaton 
of the law offices of eaton & 
griffith as co-recipients of 
citizen of the years.

Sidney chamber of com-
merce president, Stephanie 
Taylor, explained the selec-
tion process, saying, “we take 
nominations beginning in 
February and we decide in the 
end of March. The chamber’s 
executive committee decides 
the winners based on this 
year’s nominations.” Noting 

that there were several nomi-
nations for both categories, 
Taylor added, “The winner is 
chosen based on community 
involvement and being active 
in our tri-town area.” 

The lodge, located at 104 
river St. in Sidney, has a 
nearly 60-year tradition of 
both serving and being a part 
of the community. according 
to the lodge’s Facebook page, 
its mission is “to be a place 
where neighbors come togeth-
er, families share meals and 
kids grow up.” The chamber 
of commerce’s recognition 
of the lodge is proof positive 
that, for decades, it has more 
than lived up to that aim.

while only officially em-
ploying four part-time staff-
ers, the body of elks Lodge 

workers is made up of hun-
dreds of volunteers who con-
sistently devote themselves 
to furthering the lodge’s 
family-friendly values. in an-
nouncing the lodge’s honor, 
president Taylor wrote, “The 
volunteers at the Sidney elks 
Lodge #2175 spend countless 
hours raising money and do-
nating their time to give back 
and support the community 
they know and love.”

Many will recall holiday-
related activities hosted by 
the elks, traditions which 
continue today. For kids, the 
lodge throws an annual hal-
loween costume party and 
easter egg hunt, the latter of 
which is happening this year 
on Saturday, april 15 at 3 p.m. 
additionally, the Sidney elks 

See Sidney CofC, page 5

Taken Friday morning, April 7, this shot highlights the water levels at the Wells 
Bridge bridge crossing rising toward the base of the now-defunct bridge. 

Spring Brings Rising Waters & Flood 
Warnings

By allison collins

Late Thursday afternoon, 
april 6, the National weather 
Service in Binghamton issued 
a flood warning for sections 
of the Susquehanna river, 
particularly at unadilla. The 
warning, which also named 
Sherburne, greene and Bain-
bridge as spots to watch, 
spanned from Thursday just 
before 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. on 
Saturday, april 8. 

a report by wBNg Thurs-
day night named the delaware 
and chenango rivers as likely 

spots for flooding as well. 
Later Thursday evening, 

just after 6 p.m., the NwS 
called for “urban and small 
stream flooding” in and 
around Oneonta, Sidney, 
worcester, hartwick, coo-
perstown and several other 
Otsego county towns and 
villages though, as of Friday 
afternoon, most of the river 
levels measuring at “minor to 
moderate flooding” were clus-
tered primarily in the South-
ern Tier region.

Many roadside fields could 
be seen holding water, typical 
wash-out sites reported stand-

ing and/or moving water over 
roadways and the river was 
visibly swollen for days pre-
ceding the warning. Several 
area media outlets called for 
caution and advised “keeping 
an eye out.” 

Just after 2 p.m. on Friday, 
april 7, the Susquehanna at 
unadilla had reached a report-
ed 11.44 feet, with flood stage 
starting at 11 feet. according 
to a report in AllOtsego, the 
river’s unadilla levels were 
expected to crest at 11.7 late 
Friday afternoon. 

(607) 563-4311 • www.chambersohara.com

2015 Nissan Versa Note SV, 4dr Hatchback, 
1.6l 4cy, auto trans, air cond, power winds, 

power locks, keyless entry, cruise,blue, 
37,837 miles

$11,969
Plus tax, title & registration.

No Open Recalls On This Vehicle.  Only One 
Available At This Price Stock #17063
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Spring SupperS
BaiNBridge – The Bainbridge american Legion post 806 will be sell-

Fun Fact: 
The 

Lollipop 
was named 

after one 
of the most 

famous 
race horses 
in the early 

1900’s, 
“Lolly Pop.”

pancake LiSting

Family of Dealerships

CHEVROLET • GMC AND CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP • RAM

Family of Dealerships
PROFESSIONALS YOU CAN TRUST:

DENNY SMITH MIKE BURNSIDE KEN LORENZ AL CHARRON RICK BARRINGER

We are your “Super Hero Service Team” and we are here to rescue you
from the cold winter “Ba-Looos” with a SUPER HOT DEAL!

ONE GREAT DEAL - TWO GREAT LOCATIONS!
Sidney 561-7500 • Bainbridge 967-2161

WE CAN SERVICE YOUR CAR REGARDLESS OF WHERE YOU PURCHASED IT!

GREAT SERVICE WITH EVERY VISIT
FREE .... 27 POINT VEHICLE INSPECTION
FREE .... CAR WASH WITH EVERY VISIT
FREE .... SHUTTLE SERVICE
FREE ... LOANER CARS BY APPOINTMENT
FREE ... COFFEE
FREE ... SMILES!

CHEVROLET - BAINBRIDGE
CHRYSLER - SIDNEY

10%OFF ANY REPAIR
OR SERVICE VISIT
*UP TO $100 VALUE
**NOT VALID FOR ANY PREVIOUS VISIT

Expires 5/13/17

CHOCOLATES
or

Easter’s On
It’s Way!

See our line of 
Easter Cards byy

Brown’s Pharmacy
Main St., Unadilla • 369-2131

Mon.-Fri. 8am-5:30pm • Sat. 8am-1pm

EEASTER IS
SUNDAY

APRIL 16TH

Assorted Gift Cards to
Major Retail Stores

Easter Worship 
Schedule
April 9: 9:15 AM Palm Sunday 
 @ St. Ann’s Episcopal in Afton
April 13: 7 PM Maundy Thursday 
 @ St. Ann’s Episcopal in Afton
April 14: 7 PM Good Friday 
 @ St. Ann’s Episcopal in Afton
April 15: 8 PM Easter Vigil 
 @ St. Peter’s Episcopal in Bainbridge
April 16: 6:30 AM Easter Sunrise 
 @ N. Afton Methodist Church
9:00 AM Easter Sunday Service 
 @ St. Ann’s Episcopal in Afton

Touch of Elegance
Full Service
Family Hair Salon

Tuesday-Friday 10-5 • Saturday 10-3

1 (607) 369-3686
187 Main St. Suite C, Unadilla

Ksenia Kravtsova, Owner
Claudia Polistina - Madisynn Cutting

Beautybyksenia@gmail.com

aFTON - The village of 
afton Board of Trustees will 
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, april 10 at 7:15 p.m. at 
the Jack d. Bolster commu-
nity center, 105 Main St., af-
ton for the purpose of inform-
ing the public of the tentative 
water and general budgets for 
2017-2018. 

BaiNBridge - The vil-
lage of Bainbridge offices will 
be closed on Friday, april 14 
and Saturday, april 15 in ob-
servance of good Friday and 
the easter holiday. The of-
fice will reopen on Monday, 
april 17 at 9 a.m. for regular 
business. 

SidNey - an easter egg 
hunt will be held on Saturday, 
april 15 at 3 p.m. at the Sid-
ney elks Lodge #2175, located 
on river Street in Sidney.

all children up to age 12 
are invited to attend and must 
be accompanied by an adult. 
The event will include games, 
refreshments, an easter bunny 
and, of course, the egg hunt. 

BaiNBridge - The Bain-
bridge Sportsman’s club will 
be holding a trap shoot on 
Sunday, april 16 starting at 
9 a.m. The club shoots on the 
third Sunday of each month. 

OTegO - The Otego his-
torical Society will hold their 
first meeting of the season on 
april 17 at 7 p.m. at the Otego 
town hall, located at 3526 
State highway 7.

Officers will be confirmed 
at this time. emily Longtin 
will give a brief history on 
the house of the late Malcolm 
ross, located at 331 Main St. 
in Otego. There will be a dis-
cussion to follow. 

refreshments will be 
served and all are welcome to 
attend.  

BaiNBridge - The vil-
lage of Bainbridge planning 
board will hold their regularly 
scheduled monthly meeting 
on Monday, april 17 at 7 p.m. 
in the village clerk’s office, 33 
west Main St., Bainbridge. 

BaiNBridge - There 
will be a meeting of the BagS 
Landfill Board of directors on 
Monday, april 17 at 4 p.m. in 
the Bainbridge Town hall. 
all meetings are open to the 
public.  

weLLS Bridge - The 
four county library system’s 
cybermobile will be at the 
wells Bridge firehouse on 
april 18, May 16 and June 20 

from 2:10 to 2:30 p.m. 

BaiNBridge - The vil-
lage of Bainbridge board 
of trustees will hold their 
regularly scheduled monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, april 
18 at 6:30 p.m. in the village 
clerk’s office, 33 west Main 
St., Bainbridge. 

BaiBridge - The Bain-
bridge-guilford central 
School will hold a special 
Board of education meeting 
on wednesday, april 19 in the 
district conference room at 6 
p.m. to discuss negotiations 
and to approve the estimated 
statement of expenditure for 
the 2017-18 school year. The 
business portion of the meet-
ing will start at 6:30 p.m. 

uNadiLLa - The un-
adilla chamber of commerce 
will have its next regular 
meeting on Tuesday, april 18 
at green’s Long river inn, 
located at 54 route 357, un-
adilla beginning at 8:15 a.m. 
all members and directors are 
urged to attend. all chamber 
members are reminded the 
annual dinner will be on Sun-
day, april 23 at the unadilla 
Methodist church on Main 
Street in unadilla. reserva-
tions with payment will be 
due and may be brought to the 
meeting on april 18. 

deLhi - The delaware 
county chapter of S.c.O.p.e. 
(Shooters committee on po-
litical education) will hold 
its Monthly meeting at the 
american Legion post in del-
hi on the second floor on april 
18 at 7 p.m.

all are welcome. Visit 
www.scope.org for more 
information. 

BaiNBridge - The 
Bainbridge-guilford central 
School will hold a special 
Board of education meeting 
on Thursday, april 19 in the 
district conference room at 6 
p.m. to discuss negotiations 
and to approve the estimated 
statement of expenditure for 
the 2017-18 school year. The 
business portion of the meet-
ing will start at 6:30 p.m. 

There will be two free ra-
bies clinics held on wednes-
day, april 19 at the guilford 
Town garage, located at 223 
Marble rd, guilford from 
5:30 – 6:30 p.m. and wednes-
day, May 10 at the Bainbridge 
Village garage, 1 river St., 
Bainbridge from 5:30 – 6:30 
p.m.

cOVeNTryViLLe - 
Spring is here!  come to break-
fast at First congregational 
church in coventryville on 
Saturday, april 15, from 7 to 
10:30 a.m. The menu includes 
all-you-can-eat pancakes, sau-
sage, scrambled eggs, home 
fried potatoes, home-made 
sausage gravy with hot bis-
cuits, always plenty of hot cof-
fee and orange juice - some-
thing for everyone. 

easter is coming, so start 
the weekend off right by join-
ing friends and neighbors 
around the table. 

Travel up State hwy. 206 
or 41 to the four-corners in-
tersection blinking light in 
coventryville.  Turn onto 
county rd. 27 - you will see 
the church from there. always 
plenty of parking and we are 
handicap accessible.  

any questions?  call pastor 
Joyce at 639-1841. 

MOrriS - The Morris ro-
tary club will hold its annual 
chicken and biscuit dinner 
on Tuesday, april 25 in the 
community room of the Mor-
ris united Methodist church. 
dine-in meals will be served 
from 5-7 p.m. with local boy 
scouts and girls scouts acting 
as servers.  Take-out meals 
will be available at 4:30 p.m. 
proceeds from the meal will 
support the boy scout and girl 
scout programs of Morris. The 
Morris rotary club serves 
Morris, gilbertsville and the 
surrounding Butternut Valley. 

uNadiLLa - The next 
Otsego county Senior Meal 
served at the unadilla Neigh-
borhood apartments located 
on clifton Street in unadilla 
will be on wednesday, april 
19 at noon.  

The luncheon will in-
clude hot open-face turkey 
sandwich with gravy, spiced 
squash, mixed vegetables and 
a brownie for dessert. a bev-
erage will be included with 
meal.

all seniors 60 and older 
and non-seniors are welcome.  
attendees do not need to be 
a resident of the apartments. 
call 369-2787 by Monday, 
april 17 to make a reservation. 

giLBerTSViLLe - a 
roast pork dinner will be 
served on wednesday, april 
26 from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the 
Butternut Valley grange hall 
located at 7 Bloom St., in gil-
bertsville. Take-outs will be 
available from 4 to 5 p.m. 

The menu will feature roast 
pork, dressing, mashed po-
tatoes, gravy, glazed carrots, 
applesauce, homemade rolls 
and assorted homemade pies. 

pre sale tickets are available 
by calling roberta halbert at 
783-2445 or anna ritchey at 
563-1104 by april 24. pro-
ceeds from the dinner will 
benefit community service 
projects. 

SidNey - The Mcdonald 
hose annual BBQ and bake 
sale will be held on Saturday, 
april 29 from 10 a.m. until 
sold out.  

SidNey - The Sidney his-
torical association will be 
sponsoring a wilson’s chicken 
barbecue on Thursday, april 
13 starting at 10 a.m. in the 
parking lot between sfcu and 
the country Store. proceeds 
will be deposited in the his-
torical association’s museum 
fund.  

BaiNBridge - Slater-Sil-
vernail post 806, the ameri-
can Legion, Bainbridge, will 
be holding the first chicken 
barbeque of the season on 
Saturday, april 15 in front 
of Family dollar on North 
Main St. in Bainbridge from 
10:30 a.m. until sold out. din-
ners consisting of Sylvia’s 
home made potato salad and 
Sharon’s baked beans will 
be available for sale. all pro-
ceeds will be used to finance 
community programs and ser-
vices  provided by post 806 
in the Bainbridge area. This 
is our main source of revenue 
throughout the year. 

chicken BBQS
BaiNBridge – The Bainbridge american Legion post 806 will be sell-

OddS & endS
BaiNBridge – The Bainbridge american Legion post 806 will be selling chicken by wilson’s on Saturday, Nov. 7 beginning at 10:30 a.m. until quantities sell 

BaiNBridge - The Soup 
kitchen at the Bainbridge 
united Methodist church is 
open Saturdays from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Menu for the soup 
kitchen is available in the 
kitchen’s Facebook page.

 
SidNey - a full meal 

is served at St. paul’s epis-
copal church, 25 river St. 
every wednesday from 10 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Food selec-
tions vary weekly and all are 
welcome. 

uNadiLLa - a week-
ly luncheon is served ev-
ery Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 
at St. Matthews episcopal 
church. a free will offering is 
appreciated. 

uNadiLLa - Breakfast in 
the Basement serves breakfast 
on the first and third Saturday 
of the month from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. at the unadilla united 
Methodist church on Main St. 
all are welcome. donations 
are accepted but not expected. 

SidNey - The First con-
gregational church, located 
on the corner of Bridge and 
Main Streets in Sidney, offers 
free soup and sandwiches with 
dessert and drink from 4-6 
p.m. on the second Thursday 
of every month. 

cOmmunity meaLS
BaiNBridge – The Bainbridge american Legion post 806 will be sell-

SidNey - On Sunday, 
april 16, St. Luke’s Lutheran 
church in Sidney will hold a 
special easter worship service 
at 10 a.m. a fellowship brunch 
will follow the service.

 

church updateS
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Call 561-3526 to get YoUR 
ad in the Tri-Town News

Fun Fact: More than 180 countries celebrate Earth Day together every April 22nd.

Ask about our First Line 
Therapy Lifestyle Program!

• Lose weight and decrease body fat
• Fight disease

• Lower blood pressure and cholesterol
• Dr. Suggested vitamins and supplements with a 

guided approach to exercise and nutrition!

Traveling out of town for 
Spinal Decompression Therapy?

NO MORE!
Spinal decompression now offered by 

Dr. Gary Parker here in Greene! 
Also in Sidney, Oxford and Whitney Point 

Locations!

Call Today! 607-656-4464

33 N. Chenango St., Greene, NY 13778
Dr. Gary G. Parker, Jr., DPT

Office: 607-656-4464 • Fax: 607-656-4593

GREENE 
PHYSICAL THERAPY & 

WOUND CARE TREATMENT
“Maximizing the Quality of Life and Movement”

Pine Ridge Groceries

BUY BULK BY THE POUND and $AVE —
Variety of Bread Flours - Including Gluten-Free Products

Nuts – Dried Fruits – Snack Mixes – and Lots More!
FROM THE DELI —

Wide Variety of Meats and Cheeses - Including several kinds 
of Swiss, Cheddar and Yogurt Cheese

Meats And Cheeses Sliced In Store. 
Buy sliced or chunked—any amount you desire.

WEEKLY 
MEAT and CHEESE 

SPECIALS

WE DO MEAT 
AND CHEESE 

PLATTERS

Restaurant/Entertainment Guide
Something to do for you

Sunday, April 16th • 11:30 am - 3:30 pm
 Featuring: Baked Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, 
Broiled Fish and All the Usual Trimmings, Plus 
Full Salad Bar, Assorted Breads & Rolls, and 
Assorted Desserts.

Located at the
Sidney Golf & Country Club

West Main Street, Sidney

Call for Reservations

607-563-8381

EASTER DINNER BUFFET

$2195
Children Under 5 FREE

Adults

Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch & Dinner

$1000
Kids 6-12

Now Open 

for Members 

and Guests

Eastern Broome Senior Center
27 Golden Lane

Harpursville, N.Y. • 693-2069

Homemade Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce & Sausage 
Fundraiser Luncheon

Saturday, April 22., 2017 • 11:30am-2:00pm Walk-ins
Entertainment by guitarist & singer “South Amboy Roy” 

12:30-1:30pm. Raf� es @ 1:30.
Eat-in or  Take-out! $5.00 per dinner 

Ages 5 and under eat FREE!

Higher Ground 
Martial Arts

Spring Promotion
Sign up in April & May and 
receive 50% OFF tuition for 

the � rst two months 
(regular price is $80/mo.)
Free uniform included. 

Bring a family member 
and they are free!

Located inside
United Methodist Church
12 Liberty St. in Sidney

To contact call (607) 435-0914

Jericho Arts Council, Inc 
      Proudly Presents 

 

The  

Feinberg 
Brothers 

Tradtional Bluegrass  
In the Gallery:  Dot Rice 

Sat, April 22nd 7:00pm 
Bainbridge Town Hall Theatre 

Doors open 6:00 pm  For info/reservations call 607-288-3882 
Admission  $12  adults,  $10  seniors  and  students      

Next  Show:    Sat, May 6th        Beatles for Sale 

Holy Week Activities Around the Tri-Town Area
Holy Week Services at First 
Presbyterian Gilbertsville

giLBerTSViLLe - The 
First presbyterian church of 
gilbertsville invites commu-
nity members to the follow-
ing holy week activities and 
worship:

Thursday, april 13 - Maun-
dy Thursday - 7 p.m. in the 
basement (special service 
with holy communion).

Friday, april 14 - good Fri-
day - 7 p.m. in the basement 
(dramatic reading of the pas-
sion and Tenebrae Service).

Sunday, april 16 - easter 
Sunrise service at the gil-
bertsville Overlook (directly 
across from the Major’s inn), 
6:30 a.m. with community 
breakfast following at the 
presbyterian church.

Join us for this annual ecu-
menical community event led 
by the three village pastors.

Stay for breakfast after and 
enjoy food and fellowship 
with neighbors and friends. 
all are welcome.

11 a.m. Sunday service in 
the church. 

Holy Week at First UMC of 
Unadilla 

uNadiLLa - The First 
united Methodist church in 
unadilla invites community 
members to holy week activi-
ties and worship. 

Stations of the cross: This 
unique interactive reflection 
activity is being offered at the 
request of those who found 
it very meaningful last year. 
This personal worship experi-
ence is best completed alone, 
with a friend or in a small 
group.  Spend as much or as 
little time as needed to com-
plete the stations. The sanctu-
ary will be open during the 

hours listed.
Thursday, april 13, 10 

a.m.-noon and 6-7 p.m.
a Maundy Thursday ecu-

menical service with a dra-
matic presentation of the Last 
Supper will be held in the fel-
lowship hall at 7 p.m., april 
13. 

good Friday worship: 3 
p.m., april 14.

Breakfast in the Basement 
(fellowship hall): april 15 
from 9-11 a.m. 

Note: children’s holy 
week lesson and activity at 
9:30 a.m.

easter worship: april 16, 9 
a.m.

The sanctuary and fellow-
ship hall are accessible by el-
evator. church volunteers will 
be on-site to assist anyone if 
needed. The church is locat-
ed on Main Street, directly 
across from the great ameri-
can grocery store. 

Easter Services at 
Bainbridge First Baptist

BaiNBridge – Bain-
bridge First Baptist will be 
having the following services 
for easter:

Maundy Thursday Service, 
april 13 at 5:30 p.m. – a 
soup and bread meal will be 
served and The Biblical Din-
ner, a film highlighting the 
historical setting for Jesus’ 
final meal with his disciples, 
will be shown. The film will 
be followed by a followed by a 
Tenebrae (darkening) service 
in the sanctuary.

good Friday Stations of 
the cross, april 14 at noon - 
St. peter’s episcopal church. 
This will be an ecumenical 
carrying of the cross through 
the village of Bainbridge, 
commemorating the Stations 
of the cross: Jesus’ journey 

from condemnation by pilate 
to being laid in the tomb. par-
ticipants will begin at St. pe-
ter’s episcopal church, pro-
cess to First Baptist, continue 
up Main Street to the First 
united Methodist church, 
turn the corner and come back 
on river Street before moving 
into the park and ending at the 
First presbyterian church. 

There will be a total of 14 
stops along the way highlight-
ing the 14 Stations.

easter Sunrise Service, 
april 16 at 7:30 a.m. – at-
tendees should meet at First 
Baptist and process to the 
gazebo (weather permitting). 
a dish-to-pass breakfast will 
follow in the fellowship hall; 
beverages and scrambled eggs 
will be provided.

easter Service, april 16 at 
10 a.m. – easter service will 
include believer’s baptisms 
(with full emersion) of three 
candidates who have been in 
preparation for this day.

all are welcome at First 
Baptist.  

“Jesus Lives” April 15 at 
Sidney United Methodist 

Church

SidNey - “Jesus Lives” 
is a children’s easter event 
being held at Sidney united 
Methodist church at 12 Lib-
erty St. on Saturday, april 15. 
The party will begin at 11:30 
a.m. and will end at 2:30 p.m. 
children ages 5 and up are 
invited and children under 5 
must be accompanied by an 
adult. The children will enjoy 
food, music, games, crafts and 
an easter message!

Sidney uMc holds a 
monthly event to provide a 
safe place for children to learn 
about Jesus while having a 
fun time; this is the third. The 

first, “a Birthday party for Je-
sus,” was held in december. 
The second, “winter’s Last 
Blast,” was held at the end of 
the Sidney School district’s 
winter break.  The church will 
be providing other monthly 
children’s events on May 20 
and June 17 with a similar 
schedule.

The church’s hope is to 
reach out to anyone in the 
community looking for a safe 
place for his or her child to 
learn about the christian faith 
and know the love of Jesus 
christ.

Sidney united Methodist 
church is a loving and caring 
place open to all persons. 

Sunrise Service at Unadilla 
Center UMC

uNadiLLa ceNTer - 
The unadilla center united 
Methodist church will hold 
its annual easter sunrise ser-
vice at 6:10 a.m.

The service will be fol-
lowed by a pancake break-
fast. There is no charge for 
the pancake breakfast. The 
service will be held outside 
so participants should dress 
warmly. The regular worship 
service will be held at 9 a.m. 
and includes Sunday school 
for the children. during Sun-
day school, an easter egg hunt 
is held. For more information, 
call 563-7713. The unadilla 
center united Methodist 
church is located on Butter-
nut road about five and a half 
miles from rt. 7 in unadilla. 
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HOME & KITCHENS

Rte. 12 S. & Warn Pond Rd., Oxford
Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Thurs. 10-8; Sat. 10-3

607-843-9834

Also See Us For: 
Flooring, Replacement 
Windows, Fencing, 
Dog Kennels, Boat 
Docks, Decking

OMEGA 
CABINETRY

COUNSELING

Joelle Greene, LCSW
Ken Greene, LCSWR

Individual, 
Marital and 

Family Therapy
2567 St. Hwy. 7

Bainbridge, NY 13733
greenetherapy@frontier.com

607-244-4668

Business Directory
RENT-A-JON

PORTABLE
TOILETS

Short Term • Long Term
• Special Events •

BUTTS CONCRETE
Masonville, NY 13804

607-265-3394

Commercial Of� ce & 
General Residential 

Cleaning
Insured & Bonded

“For the very best in 
personal service”

Diane M. Curtin
607-639-1515

11-3(1m)

Sewing 
Machines

Eureka 
Vacuum 
Cleaners

Sewing Machines
5 ONEIDA ST., ONEONTA

607-432-8398

EN LKESB A
If we can’t � x it, throw it away!

TF

SIDNEY, NY
Custom Sewing, Window 
Treatments, Alterations, 

Zippers, Hemming, 
Repairs & Embroidery
607-779-8690

     /SewCreativeSewing

Creative

gOOd OLd dayS

A 
Tri-Town News 
Subscription 

Makes a 
Great Gift

Find Subscription Information on page 9

Ted and Bert Banks wish 
to thank all who came to their 
70th wedding anniversary 
party. “it was an amazing, 
unbelievable and enjoyable 
celebration. Thank you all for 

the best wishes, hugs, cards 
and gifts. god bless you. we 
love you.”

Submitted by Ted and Bert 
Banks of Bainbridge. 

i was born in Sidney at 
“The hospital” and lived and 
worked in Sidney my entire 
working life. i recently be-
came a resident of Florida but 
still retain an interest in my 
hometown.

The three recent articles 
by John woodyshek that ap-
peared in the The Tri-Town 
News make sense. when 
someone of the experience, 
stature and education of John 
woodyshek makes sugges-
tions to the community, i 

would hope that the people in 
power would heed his advice 
and seriously evaluate the 
suggestions he makes. 

i was on the Village plan-
ning commission for many 
years and there never was a 
project that came before us 
that John did not work to make 
better for all concerned. he is 
your best resource for ideas 
for village improvements!

Sincerely, 
arthur d. weed, 
Jensen Beach, Fla.

BAINBRIDGE
25 YEARS AGO

April 15, 1992
The 1992 eddy award was 

presented to Mary h. Fair-
banks of Bainbridge at the an-
nual gathering of the Boards 
of The eddy and its affiliates 
in albany. Fairbanks, then an 
octogenarian and longtime 
healthcare advocate, was hon-
ored for her decades of “lead-
ership and innovation in con-
tributing to the well-being of 
elder members of society.”

The eddy refers to  
“the most comprehensive sys-
tem, of eldercare programs in 
the capital region, with 14 
affiliated organizations offer-
ing care and services rang-
ing from case management to 
nursing care.” 

Margaret krause, chair of 
The eddy Board of directors, 
said at the time, “Mrs. Fair-
banks’s intelligent and com-
passionate leadership and her 
untiring and persuasive advo-
cacy for improved conditions 
for the elderly and all mem-
bers of society inspire all of us 
who come within her orbit.”  

UNADILLA
25 YEARS AGO

April 15, 1992
effective april 3, 1992, 

the “popular and long-estab-
lished” unadilla house res-
taurant came under new own-
ership, with Lora and paul 
rizzuto take up the task of 
proprietorship. 

The rizzutos, also owners 
of the Family restaurant in 
hancock, reportedly received 
a warm reception from the 

community and customers 
alike. at the time, the rizzu-
tos confirmed that they would 
continue to offer the same 
popular menu, alongside mak-
ing food available in the bar 
and lounge. They also antici-
pated expanding the wine se-
lection and introducing a Sun-
day brunch. and, as warmer 
weather neared, the pair said 
they hoped to host outdoor 
barbeques at the restaurant. 

Then-chef, ralph Vander-
lip, and his wife and kitchen 
manager, Martha, were to re-
main in their respective posts. 

The rizuttos said they were 
looking forward to getting in-
volved in the community, with 
one of their first efforts to be 
a dinner benefitting the un-
adilla rdc.  

SIDNEY
25 YEARS AGO

April 15, 1992
The hospital was nearing 

completion of a 10-bed addi-
tion to the facility’s Nursing 
care Facility. Since breaking 
ground in September of 1991, 
worked progressed steadily 
throughout the winter. 

The ground floor of the 
addition was slated for the 
relocation of the pharmacy, 
medical records and quality 
management and utilization 
review departments. a new 
physician lounge and record 
dictation area was also part of 
the addition. 

The second floor portion of 
the project included a mixture 
of private and semi-private 
rooms and a resident lounge 
and activity area.  

AFTON
25 YEARS AGO

April 15, 1992
afton resident, pat Staf-

ford, was honored during the 
annual Service to Mankind 
award dinner held at the af-
ton central School. The honor 
is bestowed annually by the 
afton Sertoma club to an in-
dividual whose work for the 
betterment of the community 
exemplifies the spirit of the 
club. 

Stafford was recognized 
for her community service 
achievements, which include 
membership in and manage-
ment of the afton art League 
and running the afton arts 
and crafts Fair. Stafford was 
also part of an effort to beau-
tify and maintain the flow-
erbeds of downtown afton. 
Stafford also acted as curator 
of the afton Museum and was 
a member of the afton his-
torical Society. 

BAINBRIDGE
50 YEARS AGO

April 12, 1967
Following a public hearing, 

on Tuesday night, the Bain-
bridge Town Board voted 
against proceeding with the 
proposed corbin park, which 
would have been located near 
Bennettsville.

reportedly about 25 
people were present at the 
public hearing held in the 
Bainbridge Town hall. Then-
supervisor rexford Thornton 
called the meeting to order 
and explained that the town 
had received a petition signed 
by 17 area residents of the 

Bennettsville area expressing 
opposition to the park. 

 
BAINBRIDGE

75 YEARS AGO
April 16, 1942

it was announced that on 
april 17 VerNe, “the famed 
magician” would appear 
in Bainbridge at the high 
school auditorium with his 
widely acclaimed mystery 
program, “Quicker than the 
eye.” he was to be assisted 
by Li-Lan, chinese Mystery 
girl. VerNe was suppos-
edly “considered by other 
magicians as an authority 
on magic, having invented 
several unusual tricks and 
written five books on magical 
lore.” 

FROM THE FILES:
UNADILLA

April 16, 1896
The italians employed 

at the cut by the d and h 
company instituted a strike. 
Throughout the winter they 
were receiving $1.05 per day 
in payment. On april 1 and 
unbeknownst to them, the 
workers’ wages increased to 
$1.10 per day. without notice, 
they reportedly stopped work 
and, armed with stones and 
clubs, went above to where 
a gang of hungarians as 
employed and farther to t 
drillers, forcing all to quit. 
assurances failed to make 
them believe that their wages 
had truly increased to $1.10, 
the amount they’d demanded. 
They were paid later, as all 
refused to go to work. Their 
paces were filled with hun-
garians and “peace reigned.”

DELAWARE CO. 
SHERIFF’S DEPT.

BaiNBridge - On March 
29, delaware county Sheriff 
deputies arrested chad M. 
ellis, 29, of Bainbridge, on 
a bench warrant for failure 
to appear on a harassment 
charge issued by the Village 
of deposit court. ellis was 
taken into custody and later 
turned over to the Village of 
deposit pd for processing. 

MaSONViLLe - On april 
7, delaware county Sheriff’s 
deputies arrested rose M. 
crampton, 61, of Masonville, 
following an investigation 
into numerous complaints of 
horses loose in the roadway 
on parker hollow and Foster 
roads in Masonville. 

crampton was charged 
with the misdemeanor of-
fense of criminal nuisance in 
the second degree for failing 
to maintain control over the 

horses, which created a con-
dition that endangered the 
safety and health of motorists 
traveling those roads. 

crampton was processed 
and released on an appear-
ance ticket directing her to 
appear in the town of Mason-
ville court on april 18 to an-
swer the charge.

 
SIDNEY POLICE DEPT.

Arrests:

SidNey - March 28: ra-
chel ward, 26, of Sidney, for 
falsifying business records in 
the first degree and grand lar-
ceny in the fourth degree. 

guiLFOrd - april 3: 
Michael M. Jorgensen, 26, of 
guilford, for possession of a 
hypodermic instrument and 
criminal possession of a con-
trolled substance in the sev-
enth degree. 

SidNey - april 4: amber 

cheesebro, 36, of Sidney, for 
aggravated unlicensed opera-
tion in the third degree. 

SidNey - april 5: Jessica 
L. Mcgough, 36, of Sidney, 
for aggravated unlicensed op-
eration in the third degree. 

SidNey - april 5: edward 
J. petti, 24, of Sidney, for 
criminal sale of a controlled 
substance in the third degree 
and attempted sale of a con-
trolled substance in the third 
degree.  

waLTON - april 5: Nicole 
Jackson, 25, of walton, for 
criminal sale of a controlled 
substance in the third degree. 

SidNey - april 6: robert 
J. Nistad, 22, of Sidney, for a 
bench warrant. 

SidNey - april 6: chris-
topher roettger, 43, of Sidney, 
for aggravated unlicensed op-
eration in the third degree.

 

MaSONViLLe - april 
6: Jennifer a. crogan, 43, of 
Masonville, for grand larceny 
in the third degree.

 
ONeONTa - On april 5, at 

about, NyS police at Oneonta 
arrested angela N. Lananna, 
19, of Oneonta, for the misde-
meanor of for petit larceny.

The arrest resulted from 
a complaint at the wal-Mart 
Supercenter located on State 
highway 23 in the town of 
Oneonta. an investigation de-
termined that over the period 
of a year, an employee had 
shoplifted almost $500 worth 
of merchandise.

Lananna was issued an ap-
pearance ticket returnable to 
the Oneonta Town court on 
april 18. 

pOLice repOrtButternut Valley Grange to Host AARP 
Defensive Driving Class

giLBerTSViLLe - The 
Butternut Valley grange, gil-
bertsville, will be sponsoring 
an aarp defensive driving 
course on May 2 and 3 at 
the grange hall, located at 
7 Bloom St. in gilbertsville. 
The course will be offered as 
a community service, open to 
the public.

classes will be held from 
6 to 9 p.m. each night. any 
person with a NyS driver’s li-
cense (not a permit) that com-
pletes the course may earn a 
deduction on his or her auto-
mobile insurance for a three-
year period or can have points 

removed from their driver’s 
license. To receive either, 
the full six hours must be at-
tended. if a family owns more 
than one vehicle, a second 
person must take the course to 
qualify for the second vehicle 
discount.

The course fees will be 
reduced for anyone who can 
show proof of aarp mem-
bership; payment must be 
made to the instructor on May 
2.

class size is limited. if in-
terested in taking the course, 
call roger halbert at 783-
2691 to secure a seat. 
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Fun Fact: U.S. paper currency isn’t made of paper - it’s 
actually a blend of cotton and linen.

a junior at SuNy Oneonta, 
operates the digital projector 
and Onilee, the youngest and 
a freshman at SuNy Oneonta 
pursuing a degree in fash-
ion merchandising, pitches 
in with ticket and concession 
sales. 

Though all of the wilson 
kids have fond childhood 
memories of growing up in 
and around the drive-in, Tara 
told Binghamton’s Press & 
Sun in July of 2016, “Our 
parents originally bought it 
because they didn’t want to 
see it go under, and it was a 
cool environment for us kids 
to grow up in.” Tara recalled 
one of her first drive-in related 
tasks being manning the tick-
et booth, even at an age when 
she was too small to see over 
the window. That, and she 
has 8-year-old memories of 
standing on tiptoe to place the 
letters on the roadside mar-
quis highlighting that week’s 
movies. 

Memories, really, are what 
permeate drive-in lore. as 
a place and an experience, it 
has shaped whole generations 
of people and families in the 
community. 

remembering a popular 
tradition of yesteryear, Linda 
harp said, “The best was car-
load night! we used to pile 
in the trunk of brothers’ or 
friends’ cars and hope they 
would remember to open the 
trunk when we got there.” 
harp, who recalled later tak-
ing her own children and, 
today, her grandkids, added, 
“Many, many good memories 
… we are very fortunate to 
still have an operating drive-
in movie theatre so close!”

Similarly, rememberomg a 
screening of Herbie the Love 
Bug in youth, eva george 
said, “My friend … and i 
just took our children to see 
a movie there this summer 
to make some new memories 
[and] they thought it was re-
ally cool.” 

The practice of trunk-
packing on carload night was 

a common one, with many 
reminiscing over their efforts 
to prove just how many bodies 
a single vehicle could hold. 

“On Friday nights at least 
20 of us would meet to decide 
who we could get to take us 
to the ‘drivey,’” remembered 
Judi Smith-Van why. Smith-
Van why, who said she was 
always relegated to the trunk, 
added, “Some of the best 
times ever, so much laughing 
and going from car to car.”  

patrick Mogavero shared, 
“when we were kids in the 
late 50’s [and] early 60’s my 
mom and dad would take 
all five of us kids during the 
summer, all in a Ford station 
wagon.” Mogavero continued, 
“it’s one of my earliest memo-
ries and one of my favorite 
from childhood.”

Many remember the one-
time playground below the 
screen, with Jaqueline Simons 
saying, “as a child … i basi-
cally grew up at the drive-in 
every weekend. My parents 
would get my brother and i in 
our pJ’s and we would swing 
on the swings until [the] mov-
ie started.” 

For some, the unadilla 
drive-in marked their first-
ever film viewing; for others, 
first jobs, first crushes and 
first dates. in 1972, Mary-el-
len gregory enjoyed her first 
double date at the drive-in, 
a meet-up that would “last a 
lifetime” as it bloomed into 
decades of marriage to her 
“wonderful” husband, Brian. 

Memory making will start 
anew for the 2017 season in 
late april or May, beginning 
with weekends-only screen-
ings. Tara wilson said that, 
in-season, the drive-in typi-
cally hosts between 500 and 
600 cars a typical weekend, 
with a 400-car capacity. 

The wilsons typically en-
deavor to select family-friend-
ly film choices, especially for 
the first feature. Sell out films 
have included last summer’s 
Finding Dory and 2015’s Ju-
rassic World. check out the 

unadilla drive-in Facebook 
page or visit www.drive-in.ws 
for opening dates and show 
times in 2017.

eric and Marcia wilson’s 
primary, year-round job is 
managing uSa custom pad 
of Sidney, which has been 
manufacturing custom jour-
nals, legal pads, notepads, 
scratch pads, journal refills, 
prayer journals and tally 
books since 1990.  

in the community, the 
wilsons annually sponsor 
gus Macker tournaments 
and the drive-in hosts classic 
car shows benefiting breast 
cancer. 

going forward, Tara wil-
son said she expects that the 
unadilla drive-in will remain 
in the family, with Spencer 
likely taking over as owner at 
some point in the future. 

For now, the wilsons are 
humbled by being named the 
unadilla chamber of com-
merce’s Business of the year. 
“honestly, it caught us off-
guard,” said Tara, who shared 
that she was in the car when 
her mother got the call. “we 
hadn’t even really thought 
about it, so we were kind of 
shocked. we just love to do it, 
so it’s really cool to know that 
people support and appreciate 
that.” 

with any luck, the wilsons 
will keep doing what their 
doing and the same kids that 
weave and wrestle in the rows 
between cars of a summer’s 
night will be able to repeat 
yvonne ackley’s words far 
into the future: “in a small 
village like unadilla, there 
weren’t too many places to go 
out, but there was always the 
drive-in.” 

The wilsons will celebrate 
their honor at the chamber’s 
april 23 banquet. For more 
information, or to reserve 
a spot, contact a unadilla 
chamber member before 
april 18 or visit www.unadil-
lachamber.org. 

Drive-In continued

Kirk Gardner, a lecturing knight with the Sidney Elks Lodge #2175, is pictured 
here receiving the news that the lodge has been named the Sidney Chamber 
of Commerce’s “Business of the Years” for 2017. Gardner (left) stands with 
chamber president, Stephanie Taylor. Photo credit: Anna Ritchey.

Lodge donates funding and 
materials to several youth-
oriented causes, including 
eagle Scout projects, the elks 
National Scholarship Founda-
tion, the Tri-Town youth club, 
coats for kids and a youth 
triathlon. The lodge also do-
nated the field used by Sidney 
youth Soccer.

all of the group’s many 
goings-on are considered in-
vestments in the individuals 
comprising the community as 
well as the community itself. 
elks efforts strive to “help 
children grow up healthy and 
drug-free, meet the needs of 
today’s veterans and improve 
the quality of life.”

with regard to veterans, the 
Sidney elks Lodge backs an 
annual christmas gift drive 
for residents of the Oxford 
Veterans homes and has do-
nated the use of lodge facili-
ties for events by the Sidney 
Veterans Memorial park.

To members of the Sidney 
elks Lodge, lodge officers 
and trustees, Taylor wrote, 
“your dedication to your cli-
ents, your community, your 
volunteers and your employ-
ees has earned you the honor 
of being named the Sidney 
chamber of commerce 2017 
Business of the years.”

carl griffith and paul ea-
ton, co-recipients of the Sid-
ney chamber’s “citizen of the 
years” honor, are both walton 
natives and have owned and 
operated the eaton & griffith 
Law Firm at 17 Main St. in 

Sidney since 1973.
Ten years after relocating to 

downtown Sidney to establish 
the practice over crandall’s 
Furniture, griffith married 
ann Boyle, with whom he 
has two children: dan and 
allison.

For his part, griffith is a 
graduate of the university of 
rochester and the university 
of Buffalo Law School.

For over two decades, 
griffith acted as Sidney cen-
tral School district’s chosen 
legal representation. griffith 
is a member and former presi-
dent of the delaware county 
Bar association as well as a 
member of the NyS Bar as-
sociation and has served as 
a law guardian in delaware 
county Family court.

griffith has represented the 
Village of Sidney industrial 
development agency and 
served as a former director of 
the greater Sidney develop-
ment corporation and the Sid-
ney community Foundation.

within the community, 
griffith has been a Sidney 
rotarian, serving at times as 
the club’s president. he is also 
a former trustee and secretary 
for The hospital.

Like griffith, eaton grew 
up in walton and relocated 
to Sidney to establish eaton 
& griffith over four decades 
ago. in 1975, he married Ste-
fka Zujovic, with whom he 
shares three daughters: kath-
erine, Shane and elizabeth. 
eaton and his wife are also 

proud grandparents to eight.
professionally, eaton is a 

graduate of the State univer-
sity at Buffalo and albany 
Law School and, like his busi-
ness partner, a member of the 
delaware county and NyS 
Bar associations.

Over eaton’s career he has 
served as district attorney of 
delaware county, represented 
several area towns and fire dis-
tricts, including the village of 
Sidney, and has been involved 
with the Village of Sidney in-
dustrial development agency. 
Formerly, eaton was a mem-
ber of the committee on pro-
fessional Standards for the 3rd 
Judicial department.

Socially, eaton is a member 
of the american Legion, post 
183. 

On the humanitarian spec-
trum of his legal services, 
eaton has provided counsel 
to the Sidney united way, 
the hospital Foundation, the 
Boys and girls club, dol-
lars for Scholars and the Sid-
ney Veterans Memorial park 
Foundation.

president Taylor wrote of 
eaton and griffith, “[your] 44 
years of dedication, commit-
ment and service to those in 
the Sidney community make 
you deserving of this honor.”

The Sidney chamber of 
commerce will celebrate 
its 2017 honorees at a ban-
quet in early June, for which 
more information will be 
forthcoming.

Sidney CofC continued

giLBertSviLLe newS
giLBerTSViLLe - don 

and cathy Osborne returned 
last Friday after spending 
some time with their daugh-
ter, debbie, in Bradenton, Fla.

roberta halbert enjoyed a 
few days with friends in Lake-
land, Fla.

advanced notice: The 
grange will be holding their 
annual roast pork dinner on 
wednesday, april 26. check 
out the official notice else-
where in the paper.

Spring break for school will 

be this week, so watch out for 
kids on their bikes.

School News
it has been announced that 

Molly d’amato is Valedicto-
rian, Nicole grabo is Saluta-
torian; kayla grabo is third, 
Felicia Musson is fourth and 
daniel Backman is fifth in the 
top ranking students for the 
2017 gMu graduating class.

christian Merlo was the 
gMu senior selected for the 
month of March and kinzie-
May Mccumber was selected 

for april.
Junior rachel Lyons has 

been selected to receive a ro-
tary youth exchange Scholar-
ship to attend her senior year 
in Thailand for the 2017-18 
school year.

at the end of school year, 
retirement will be in store 
for music teacher winifred 
Sortman, english teacher Jan 
costello, physical education 
teacher cheryl Zehr and art 
teachers Mary krupp and 
cheri Theis.

maSOnviLLe newS
MaSONViLLe - Quote 

from winston churchill: 
“Those that fail to learn from 
history are doomed to repeat 
it.” happy easter everyone; 
the easter services at the Ma-
sonville Federated church are 
as follows: Maundy Thursday, 
april 13 at 7 p.m.—there will 
be no bible study and there 
will be communion that eve-
ning; good Friday, april 
14 at noon at the Method-
ist church in Sidney; easter 
Sunday, april 16, there will 

be a sunrise service at 7 a.m. 
with breakfast to follow—
there will be no adult Sunday 
school— easter worship will 
take place at 11 a.m. 

There will be two makeup 
days for the snow days used 
during the blizzard in March: 
Monday, april 10 and Tues-
day, april 11—the rest of the 
week will be spring break for 
students in this area; some 
schools have the following 
week off for spring break 
instead. 

Birthday greetings this 
week go out to alan duMond 
on april 24, rhonda Lent and 
regina heesh on april 25, 
grace Fisher on april 26, Jeff 
Mckown on april 27, chad 
Mott on april 29 and Joyce 
Freyer on april 30. happy 
easter everyone and don’t 
forget to mark your calendars 
for the free community basket 
dinner on Saturday, april 29 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Mason-
ville Federated church—ev-
eryone is invited to come.

Cabin Fever bowling 
Tournament:

The second annual cabin 
Fever Bowling Tournament 
sponsored by the Bainbridge 
chamber of commerce was 
held on Saturday, March 25 at 
galaxy Bowl in Bainbridge. 
24 teams participated and 
the winning team’s score was 
3423. 

The winning team included 
Val Stafford, cody conway, 
Jamie conway and crystal 
Stanton.  Thank you to all 
who provided gift baskets and 
gift cards, participated in the 
50/50 raffle and/or came out 
to bowl.  a very special thank 
you goes out to Tim and Lisa 
for their support of the tourna-
ment in hosting this event and 
generously donating a large 
portion of the proceeds back 
to the community.  proceeds 
from the tournament will be 
used to purchase extra speak-

ers for the community sound 
system.

Events Calendar Winner:
The latest winner of the 

Bainbridge chamber of com-
merce events calendar draw-
ing is Mary drachler. She won 
$100 off her tax preparation at 
Vip payroll and Tax Services. 
congratulations, Mary, and 
thank you Barb Mulkins!

2nd Annual Taste of the 
Regatta (Sponsored by Pine 
Ridge Grocery):

The Bainbridge chamber 
of commerce is gearing up to 
kick off the 55th annual gen-
eral clinton canoe regatta 
Friday, May 26 at 6:00 p.m. at 
the general clinton park and, 
as part of that, is currently 
seeking local breweries, win-
eries and food services that 
would like to be included in 
the Taste of the regatta. Ven-

dors will have the chance to 
showcase and sample their 
products for tasting.  

There is no cost to ven-
dors, organizers just ask that 
participants bring whatever 
product(s) needed for the 
tasting along with banners, 
brochures or business cards 
that to showcase a vendor’s 
business.  

The chamber has a com-
plete line-up of local talent 
certain to draw a large crowd, 
including various individual 
performers, Bainbridge’s own 
aric Mckown (aka elvis), 
and headliner and former 
american idol contestant, 
kaitlyn Jackson and her band 
hometown.  

please contact csmith@
promomktgconsultants.com 
or call chris at 967-3005 to 
participate; space is limited 
so please secure your space 
aSap.

chamBer cOrner
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“In 
Memoriam” 
ads may be 
placed by 

calling 607-
561-3526 or 

e-mailing 
advertising@
tritownnews.

com

Gayle E. Johnson
aFTON - Memorial ser-

vices for gayle e. Johnson, 
69, who died on Feb. 18, 2017 
will be held at the afton Bap-
tist church on caswell Street 
on Saturday, april 15 at 2 
p.m.  Burial will be in east 
Side cemetery, afton.  The 
family will receive friends 
at the afton Baptist church 
on Saturday from 1 to 2 p.m. 
prior to the service.  Online 
condolences may be made at:  
www.omaddenfh.com.  ar-
rangements by the Osterhoudt-
Madden Funeral home, 69-71 
Maple St., harpursville. 

Donald B. Stedge
uNadiLLa - donald B. 

Stedge, 76, passed away peace-
fully on Friday, april 7, 2017. 
donald was born in waverly, 
but most recently resided in 
unadilla. donald is survived 
by his wife of 43 years, win-
ifred Stedge; his two children, 
Benjamin Stedge and amanda 
Joy, as well as many wonder-
ful and loving grandchildren. 

a memorial will be held 
at the First Baptist church of 
east worcester on april 22.  
Online condolences may be 
made at:  www.wmaddenfh.
com.  arrangements by the 
westcott-Madden Funeral 
home, 123 Main St., unadilla. 

James A. Raymond
MT. upTON - James a. 

“Jimmy” raymond, 36, of 
Mount upton (formerly of 
Bloomingburg, N.y.), died 
unexpectedly on wednesday, 
March 22, 2017. Born on april 
28, 1980 in Middletown, the 
son of Frank and debbi ray-
mond, Jimmy grew up on his 
family’s dairy farm in Bloom-
ingburg with his brothers, 
danny and Frankie, and sister, 
Julie.

Jimmy leaves behind his 
wife, rachel, and his five 
beautiful children that he 
absolutely adored. he had a 
very special bond with each 
child and loved spending 
time with them. he had a spe-
cial nickname for each one: 
dylan (dilbert) raymond, 
Tavian (Nonny) raymond, 
Jimmy (Shammy Shumpskin) 
raymond, Jr., waylon (Bob-
baloo) raymond and Natalie 
(Natales) raymond. 

Jimmy was happiest with 
his family and friends. he 
loved life on the lake in a 
fishing boat. he enjoyed the 
outdoors and hunting with 
his kids and his best friend, 
kenny Baker. anyone that 
knows Jimmy knows that 
he always had a song in his 
head and would sing along 
to all the words. Sometimes 
he would even throw in some 
crazy dance moves. Jimmy 
loved to cook and grew his 
own food in his garden. he 
would fire up the grill or the 
smoker with his music playing 
in the background and be out-
side all summer long. he was 
a plumber by trade, but had 
so many talents and could do 
anything he put his mind to. 
One day he picked up a chunk 
of fire wood and carved out a 
wooden spoon. Jimmy’s per-
sonality was amazing and so 
was his sense of humor. he al-
ways had a twinkle in his eye 
and a crooked smile that let us 

all know when he was up to 
some shenanigans.

Jimmy also leaves behind 
his parents, Frank c. and 
debbi L. raymond, of Mount 
upton.  he is also survived by 
his older brother, danny ray-
mond of South New Berlin 
and his five children:  danny 
(Labrador), Joey (Bean-Man), 
Maddy, abby and angie; his 
sister, Julie raymond of Nor-
wich and her four children:  
hannah (george), hailey 
(gert), Liam and Tillie; his 
little brother, Frankie ray-
mond, Jr., of Mount upton; his 
“step” brother chris doland 
of Norwich, his wife Leigh 
and daughter, Tessa.

he also leaves behind his 
very best friend on this earth, 
kenny Baker of unadilla, his 
wife, charlene, and their three 
daughters, emily, gracie and 
ruby.

he worked for Bob couse 
at Boulder Oil, and a special 
thanks goes out to him for all 
he has done for the family.

calling hours were held 
Friday, March 31 with a ser-
vice following at c.h. Land-
ers Funeral chapel, 21 Main 
St., Sidney. 

in lieu of flowers, donations 
for Jimmy’s children can be 
made to: children of Jimmy 
raymond Fund c/o Visions, 
24 Mckinley ave., endicott 
N.y., 13760-5491. 

condolences and memories 
may be shared with the family 
online at www.landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Kenneth Delbert Cox
BaiNBridge - kenneth 

delbert cox, Jr., 70, of Bain-
bridge, passed away on March 
31, 2017.

ken was born on Oct. 7, 
1946 in philadelphia, pa. and 
spent his formative years in 
downsville, Ny. in april of 
1965 ken enlisted in the uS 
army and proudly served as 
a cook in Thailand during the 
Vietnam war, rising to the 
rank of sergeant and earning 
the National defense Service 
Medal and good conduct 
Medal.

ken met the love of his life, 
Terry McBride, in the spring 
of 1980 and the two were mar-
ried on dec. 27 of that year. 
during their 36 years togeth-
er, ken and Terry settled in 
Bainbridge to raise their three 
daughters while working at 
amphenol aerospace for 35 
years.

ken was a loving and de-
voted husband, father, grand-
father and uncle. he loved 
nature and took so much plea-
sure sharing that passion with 
his girls and grandchildren 
during camping trips to Ver-
mont, gold panning, hunting 
and fishing and any oppor-
tunity he could find to spend 
time out in the woods. ken 
was a kind, generous and self-
less man, always putting oth-
ers ahead of himself. he took 
great pride in his gardens, was 
a gifted artist, carried on his 
father’s talent for making jew-
elry and made the best apple 
pies known to man.

ken was predeceased by 
his parents, kenneth d. cox, 

Sr. and Marjorie elizabeth 
Barnes cox.

ken is survived by his wife, 
Theresa; his daughters, kim-
berly Moore (Jason), Marjorie 
Lindholm (alex) and Sarah 
cox (richard); his grandchil-
dren, Liam, Benjamin and 
Julia Moore; his dachshund, 
waffles; his nephew, Mark 
cox and his brother, Bert cox.

a celebration of ken’s life 
was held on Tuesday, april 4 
at the american Legion, post 
167. in lieu of flowers, dona-
tions can be made to the ken-
neth cox Memorial Fund at 
https://www.gofundme.com/
kenneth-d-cox-jr-memorial-
fund.  condolences may be 
shared with the family online 
at www.landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Harold E. Colpitts
weST wiNdSOr - harold 

e. colpitts, 87, of west wind-
sor, died Sunday evening sur-
rounded by his family on april 
2, 2017 at wilson Memorial 
hospital.  he is survived by 
his wife of 65 years, wilda 
colpitts, west windsor; two 
daughters and sons-in-law, 
carol and robert prentice, 
windsor and Sally and Ste-
phen giannini, west windsor; 
three grandchildren, Michelle 
(Todd) Bond, Neb., renee 
dixon, windsor and carolyn 
giannini, west windsor; six 
great-granddaughters, Sa-
mantha, Jenna, alexa, emma, 
cara and hanna; one great-
grandson, Jayse; three broth-
ers and sisters-in-law, robert 
and ginger colpitts, windsor, 
ronald and Shirley colpitts, 
windsor and donald colpitts, 
windsor; sisters-in-law, Mar-
ion colpitts, windsor, Leah 
colpitts, N.c. and also several 
nieces and nephews.  he was 
predeceased by his parents, 
richard and ruth colpitts and 
two brothers, Lloyd colpitts 
and Stanley colpitts.  

harold was former owner of 
hilltop Lanes along with his 
brothers, owned windsor Sal-
vage pool for many years and 
moved to Florida, where he re-
tired with his wife to own and 
operate a kOa campground 
in clewiston, Fla.  he loved 
working outside mowing ev-
eryone’s lawns, plowing snow 
and running his bulldozer.  
his favorite time was attend-
ing his great grandchildren’s 
softball games and keep-
ing score.  harold will truly 
be missed by his family and 
all those he helped along the 
years.  his family and friends 
will remember him for his dry 
humor and knowing that if 
you ever needed anything, he 
would be there to help you in 
a heartbeat.

Funeral services were held 
at the windsor united Meth-
odist church with the rev. 
douglas clark officiating.  
Burial will be in Village cem-
etery, windsor.  The family 
received friends at the wind-
sor united Methodist church 
prior to service.  

in lieu of flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made to:  
wySr, pOB 412 windsor, 
N.y., 13865 for girls’ softball 
lights in honor of harold e. 
colpitts.  On-line condolences 

may be made at:   www.omad-
denfh.com.  arrangements by 
the Osterhoudt-Madden Fu-
neral home, 69-71 Maple St., 
harpursville.

 

Ada V. Pukas
harpurSViLLe - ada 

V. pukas, 86, of harpurs-
ville, passed peacefully away 
on wednesday, april 5, 2017 
with her family by her side.  
She was predeceased by her 
husband, Joseph J. pukas.  She 
is survived by her daughter 
and son-law, ruth and erik 
Muller, whitney point and a 
niece, Judy harrington, Ohio.  
She was also predeceased by 
her siblings, John Seal, Betty 
harrington and anna gin-
gery.  She was a beloved and 
cherished mother, gram and 
friend to all.

Funeral services were held 
at the Osterhoudt-Madden Fu-
neral home, 69-71 Maple St., 
harpursville.  Burial followed 
in glenwood cemetery, afton.  
The family received friends at 
the Osterhoudt-Madden Fu-
neral home on Monday, april 
10 prior to service.  Online 
condolences may be made at:  
www.omaddenfh.com. 
Edward (Eddie) L. Searles 

Jr.
BaiNBridge - edward 

L. Searles, Jr., 65, formerly 
of Bainbridge, passed away 
March 23, 2017 at his home in 
Schenectady. eddie is now on 
his path to eternal peace.

eddie was born Oct. 12, 
1951 to edward L. and Marie 
(Michel) Searles, Sr. he was 
predeceased by his father in 
2011.

he attended Bainbridge-
guilford schools and served 
three years in the u.S. army 
with an honorable discharge. 
he served an additional three 
years in the army reserve.

Besides his mother, ed-
die is survived by his son, 
Jason (Valerie) housley, and 
his granddaughter, ravyn, of 
knoxville, Tenn.; four sisters, 
patricia (Bob) Tallmadge, Bar-
bara (doug) Labelle of afton, 
ruth (Bert) roof and Shirley 
(roger) Butler of Bainbridge; 
five brothers, richard (Sherry) 
Searles, S.c., John (petra) 
Searles, Va. and gary, Jim 
and Terry (Brenda) Searles, 
all of Bainbridge; many aunts, 
uncles, cousins, nieces and 
nephews and a special friend, 
Sue kopp.

arrangements are made 
with daly Funeral home in 
Schenectady. Burial will be 
held in early May at gerald 
B.h. Soloman Saratoga Na-
tional cemetery with full mil-
itary honors. 

In loving memory of my Mother
DARLEEN STILSON

who passed away 
“with fork in hand” 16 years ago

April 17, 2001
It may appear 
The wound is healed
But no one knows the 
Sorrow that lies concealed.
A silent thought, 
A secret tear.
Keeps your memory 
Ever dear.
Still missing you terribly.
Lots of Love,
Bev

In Loving Memory of
Joseph Andrew

Goodrich
April 13, 1977-April 22, 1987

Joey,
Hard to believe, but you 
would be the big 40 this year. 
I still see you as my little boy. 
Running around chasing the 
clouds, catching bugs and 
bringing me � owers. You were 
real good at that. You were 
always making me something. 
I still have the house you 
made for me, basketball hoop 
and all. � is has been a real 
rough year, but I know you 
and your dad were watching 
over me so I got a second 
chance at life.
� irty years and I still miss you 
so much. Not a day goes by that 
I don’t think of you and wonder 
what you would be like. One 
thing I do know is that you will 
always be my baby.
We will have your cake and 
leave you a piece.
Happy Birthday in Heaven.
 Love,
 Mommy

Give Blood During National 
Volunteer Month

SidNey/FraNkLiN - 
The american red cross 
encourage eligible donors to 
give blood during National 
Volunteer Month the april. 
donating blood is a simple 
way to make a profound dif-
ference in the lives of patients. 
Volunteer donors are the only 
source of blood products for 
those in need of transfusions. 
donors of all blood types are 
needed this spring.

To make an appointment 
to donate blood download the 
free red cross Blood donor 
app, visit redcrossblood.org 
or call 1-800-red crOSS 
(1-800-733-2767).

upcoming blood donation 
opportunities:

Franklin april 13: 1:30 - 
6:30 p.m., Franklin Methodist 
church, 101 Main Street;

Sidney april 14: 2:30 - 6:30 
p.m., Tri-Town regional hos-
pital, 43 pearl Street west.

April 29 to Mark 44th Annual otsego 
County Grange Banquet

MOrriS - The 44th an-
nual Otsego county grange 
Banquet will be held on Sat-
urday, april 29 at the Zion 
episcopal church, 158 Main 
St. (rt. 51), Morris.

The program will start at 
4 p.m. with entertainment 
by rylee Lum, last year’s 
Otsego county Fair Best of 
Show Mini Talent winner.  
The announcement of the 
2017 Outstanding granger 
will be presented.

This year’s dinner, begin-
ning at 5 p.m. will benefit the 
eagle Scout project of Jacob 

walling, who is repairing 
the steps at harmony cem-
etery in Morris. walling will 
briefly tell about his project 
before the dinner served by 
walling and his family. The 
menu will feature lasagna 
with tossed salad, garlic 
bread and homemade gin-
gerbread with lemon sauce 
will be served. 

Tickets for grangers 
and guests can be reserved 
by calling anna or helen 
ritchey at 563-1104 before 
april 20.

 

Fun Fact: Jack is the most 
common name in nursery 

rhymes.
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LegaL

LegaL

LegaLLegaLLegaL
NOTice OF aNNuaL 

BudgeT heariNg, Bud-
geT VOTe aNd eLec-
TiON OF MeMBerS FOr 
The uNaTegO ceNTraL 
SchOOL diSTricT

NOTice iS hereBy 
giVeN, that the annual Bud-
get hearing of the inhabit-
ants of the unatego central 
School, qualified to vote at 
school meetings in said dis-
trict, will be held at the un-
atego Middle/Senior high 
School in the Town of Otego, 
New york, on Monday, May 
8, 2017, at 6:30 p.m. where the 
proposed school district bud-
get for the 2017-2018 school 
year shall be presented.

NOTice iS hereBy 
giVeN that the annual dis-
trict Budget Vote and election 
of Members to the Board of 
education for those qualified 
to vote in said district, will be 
held at the unatego Middle/
Senior high School in the 
Town of Otego, New york, 
on Tuesday, May 16, 2017 be-
tween the hours of 12:00 noon 
and 9:00 p.m. for such busi-
ness as is authorized by the 
education Law.

NOTice iS aLSO giVeN 
that a copy of the statement of 
the amount of money which 
will be required for the ensu-
ing year for school purposes 
may be obtained by any tax-
payer in the district fourteen 
days immediately preceding 
the vote except Saturday, Sun-
day, or holidays between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00 
p.m. at the unadilla elemen-
tary School, unadilla, New 
york, the Otego elementary 
School, Otego, New york and 
the unatego Middle/Senior 
high School, 2641 State hwy 
7, Otego, New york.

petitions nominating can-
didates for the office of Mem-
bers of the Board of education 
must be filed with the clerk of 
the district between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. and 
not later than 5:00 p.m. on 
april 17, 2017.

Three (3) three-year terms 
ending June 30, 2020

each petition must be di-
rected to the clerk of the 
district, be signed by at least 
twenty-five qualified voters 
of the district and shall state 
the name and residence of 
each signer.  Vacancies upon 
the Board shall not be consid-
ered separate specific offices.  
The individuals receiving the 
highest number of votes shall 
be elected to the vacancies. 

NOTice iS aLSO giV-

eN that any proposition that 
is required to be included 
for a vote shall be submit-
ted in writing by means of a 
petition signed by at least 25 
qualified voters, stating the 
address of each signer, which 
petition shall be filed with 
the Board of education not 
later than 30 days before the 
date of the election set forth 
in this notice, unless a greater 
number of days is required by 
statute.  any petition shall be 
rejected by the Board of edu-
cation not later than 30 days 
before the date of the election 
set forth in this notice, unless 
a greater number of days are 
required by statute.  any pe-
tition shall be rejected by the 
Board of education if the pur-
pose of the proposition is not 
within the powers of the vot-
ers, or where the expenditure 
of money is required for the 
proposition and such proposi-
tion fails to include the neces-
sary specific appropriation.

NOTice iS aLSO giVeN 
that applications for absentee 
ballots may be obtained at the 
district clerk’s office from 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  com-
pleted applications are to be 
submitted to the clerk of the 
district no later than seven 
days prior to the scheduled 
date of the vote (if done by 
mail) or the day before the 
vote if the ballot is to be deliv-
ered personally to the absen-
tee voter. absentee ballots are 
to be submitted no later than 
5:00 p.m. on May 16, 2017 to 
the district office.

a list of all persons to 
whom absentee ballots have 
been issued shall be available 
for public inspection during 
regular office hours, which 
are between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. until the 
date of election.  any qualified 
voter may, upon examination 
of such list, file a written chal-
lenge of qualifications of any 
person whose name appears 
on such list stating the reason 
for the challenge.  Such list 
shall be posted in a conspicu-
ous place during the election, 
and any qualified voter may 
challenge the acceptance of 
the absentee ballot or a person 
on such list, by making this 
challenge and the reasons for 
the challenge known to the in-
spectors of election before the 
close of the polls.

dated:  3-30-17
Joan M. French, clerk - un-

atego Board of education
3-30,4-13,4-27,5-11(4w)b 

LegaL

NOTice OF BudgeT 
heariNg aNd VOTe 

BaiNBridge-guiL-
FOrd ceNTraL SchOOL 
diSTricT

Budget hearing
a budget hearing for the 

inhabitants of the Bainbridge-
guilford central School quali-
fied to vote at School district 
meetings will be held at the 
Middle School/high School 
auditorium commencing at 
7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 9, 
2017 where there shall be pre-
sented the proposed School 
district budget for the follow-
ing school year.

date of Vote
The vote upon the appro-

priation of the necessary funds 
to meet the estimated expen-
ditures or for any propositions 
involving the expenditure of 
money or the authorizing of 
levy of taxes, as well as the 
election of members of the 
Board of education, shall be 
held on Tuesday, May 16, 2017 
between the hours of 12:00 
noon to 9:00 p.m. 

Statement of Money re-
quired for Next School year

a copy of the statement of 
the amount of money which 
would be required for the next 
school year for school pur-
poses shall be completed seven 
days before the budget hearing 
and may be obtained by any 
resident of the district at each 
schoolhouse during the period 
of 14 days immediately before 
the annual meeting and elec-
tion between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m., except Sat-
urday, Sunday or holiday.

Vote for Board Members
petitions nominating can-

didates for the office of mem-
ber of the Board of education 
must be filed with the clerk of 
the district between the hours 
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. not 
later than april 17, 2017.  The 
following vacancies are to be 
filled:

a three-year term ending 
June 30, 2017 presently held by 
Jeanne Shields

a three-year term ending 
June 30, 2017 presently held by 
gary Smith

each petition must be ad-
dressed to the clerk of the dis-
trict, be signed by at least 25 
qualified voters of the district, 
shall state the residence of 
each signer, and the name and 
address of the candidate. Va-
cancies upon the Board shall 
not be considered separate spe-
cific offices. The individuals 
receiving the highest number 
of votes shall be elected to the 
vacancies.

The following propositions 
shall be voted upon at the same 
time as the vote upon the ap-
propriation of monies and for 
Board members:

proposition 1 – Lease of 
School Buses

“Shall the Board of educa-
tion of the Bainbridge-guil-
ford central School district be 
authorized to enter into a five 
(5) year lease for two (2) diesel 
65 passenger school buses and 

one (1) gasoline 22 passenger 
school bus at a maximum esti-
mated total annual cost not to 
exceed $43,000 for each of the 
five (5) years, beginning in the 
2017-2018 school year?”

proposition 2 – addition of 
an ex Officio Student Board 
Member

“Should a high school se-
nior student be designated to 
serve as an ex officio member 
of the Board of Education, and 
thereby be entitled to sit with 
Board Members at all its pub-
lic meetings, and participate 
therein, but without the author-
ity to vote on matters before 
the Board or to attend execu-
tive sessions?”

additional propositions
any proposition that is re-

quired to be included for vote 
shall be submitted in writing 
by means of a petition signed 
by at least 25 qualified voters, 
stating the residence of each 
signer, which proposition shall 
be filed with the Board of edu-
cation not later than 30 days 
before the date of the election 
as set forth in this notice unless 
a greater number of days is re-
quired by statute.  any propo-
sition shall be rejected by the 
Board of education if the pur-
pose of the proposition is not 
within the powers of the vot-
ers or where the expenditure 
of monies is required for the 
proposition, and such proposi-
tion fails to include the neces-
sary specific appropriation.

absentee Ballots
applications for absentee 

ballots may be applied for at 
the district Office.  Such ap-
plications must be received 
by the district clerk at least 
seven days before the vote set 
in this notice if the ballot is to 
be mailed to the absentee voter 
or the day before the vote if the 
ballot is to be delivered person-
ally to the absentee voter.  ab-
sentee ballots must be received 
in the office of the district 
clerk of the district not later 
than 5:00 p.m. on the day of 
the vote.

a list of all persons to whom 
absentee voters’ ballots have 
been issued shall be available 
for public inspection during 
regular office hours which are 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. any qualified 
voter, may upon examination 
of such list, file written chal-
lenge of qualifications of a vot-
er of any person whose name 
appears on such list, stating 
the reasons for the challenge. 
Such written challenge shall 
be transmitted by the clerk or 
designee to the inspectors of 
election on election day.

registration
personal registration of vot-

ers is required for the annual 
vote, and no person shall be en-
titled to the vote there at whose 
name does not appear in the 
register of the school district, 
except those persons who reg-
istered to vote pursuant to the 
provisions of election Law § 
5-612.  persons otherwise qual-
ified to vote who voted in any 

annual vote conducted within 
four calendar years before the 
preparation of the register need 
not personally register for this 
vote.  Members of the Board of 
registration shall meet at the 
places hereinafter designated 
and each election district as 
voting places on May 9, 2017 
between the hours of 2:00 p.m. 
– 7:00 p.m. to prepare the reg-
ister of the school district for 
each election district. any per-
son shall be entitled to have his 
or her name placed upon such 
register in the district in which 
that person resides, provided 
that in such meeting of the 
Board of registration that per-
son is known or proven to the 
satisfaction of such members 
to be then and thereafter en-
titled to vote at the annual vote 
for which the registration is 
prepared. any person 18 years 
of age or over, a citizen of the 
united States, and a resident of 
the school district for 30 days 
next preceding the date for vot-
ing is entitled to register and 
vote. The register of the school 
district so prepared shall be 
filed five days before the date 
of the vote in the office of the 
district clerk, located at 18 Ju-
liand Street, Bainbridge, New 
york where it shall be open 
for inspection by any qualified 
voter of the district between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m., each day up to and in-
cluding the day set for the vote, 
except Sunday.

election districts
The descriptions of the 

boundaries of the school elec-
tion districts in which the 
school district is divided are on 
file and may be inspected in the 
office of the district clerk at 
18 Juliand Street, Bainbridge, 
New york 13733.  The election 
districts and the place for each 
election district in which the 
vote will be held are as follows:

election district No. 1
Boundaries – please refer 

to the map of election district 
No. 1 in the district Office lo-
cated at 18 Juliand St., Bain-
bridge, N.y. The map may be 
inspected between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Voting place – greenlawn 
elementary School, 43 green-
lawn ave, Bainbridge, N.y. 
13733

election district No. 2
Boundaries – please refer 

to the map of election district 
No. 2 in the district Office lo-
cated at 18 Juliand St., Bain-
bridge, N.y. The map may be 
inspected between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Voting place – guilford 
Town hall, guilford, N.y. 
13780

daTed:  March 23, 2017 
By order of the Board of 

education of the 
Bainbridge-guilford cen-

tral School
By Susan weibel, district 

clerk
3-30,4-13,3-27,5-4(4w)b

 

NOTice cONcerNiNg 
The 

eXaMiNaTiON OF aS-
SeSSMeNT iNVeNTOry

aNd VaLuaTiON daTa
(pursuant to Section 501 of 

the real property Tax Law)
pursuant to Section 501 of 

real property Tax Law, the 
assessor for the Town of af-
ton has inventory and valua-
tion available for examination 
and review. The information 
may be reviewed by appoint-
ment in the assessor’s Office 
at 204-a county rd 39, afton, 
New york.   an appointment 
may be made by telephoning 
the assessor’s Office at (607) 
639-1071.

dated:  1st day of april, 
2017

Susan Mcintyre, assessor 
Town of afton

4-13(2w)b 

New Ohio cemetery,inc., 
Beartown rd, Tunnel, Ny 
annual Meeting will be held 
april 30, 2017 at the hitchin 
post, Belden hill, harpurs-
ville, Ny. For questions 
call Lora Merrell,Secratary 
607-693-3163.

4-20(3w)b
 

prospect hill cemetery as-
sociation will hold the annual 
Meeting at the Sidney Me-
morial Library in the Smart 
room Saturday May 6,2017 at 
9:30 am

association members en-
courage all lot owners to at-
tend this annual meeting. 
come and learn what is hap-
pening about the prospect hill 
cemetery.

4-6,4-27,5-4(3w)b
 

NOTice cONcerNiNg 
The eXaMiNaTiON OF 
aSSeSSMeNT iNVeN-
TOry aNd VaLuaTiON 
daTa

pursuant to Section 501 of 
the real property Tax Law, 
the assessor for the Town 
of Bainbridge has inventory 
and valuation available for 
examination and review. The 
information may be reviewed 
by appointment, at the asses-
sor’s Office, 15 North Main 
Street, Bainbridge New york. 
an appointment may be made 
by telephoning the assessor’s 
Office at (607) 967-5232.

richard koppenaal, 
assessor

Town of Bainbridge
4-20(2w)b 

LegaL

The annual meeting of the 
Sand hill cemetery asso-
ciation will be held at 1:00 
pM on april 29, 2017, at the 
home of howard and gloria 
hall, 1497 covered Bridge 
road, unadilla. all lot own-
ers and interested persons 
are invited to attend.

4-27(3w)b
 

LegaL

WANTED: LOOKING FOR 
CHEF, FAMILY OR BUSINESS
to run the Unadilla Diner in 

bucolic Unadilla NY.
Th is is a totally restored

1956 Silverstream Type Diner
in World Class condition.

Must be a talented chef with business 
experience and baking skills.

Expected opening-Memorial Day
weekend 2017.

For more information call
Jacqlene Rose, Associate Broker
@ Coldwell Banker Timberland

Properties 607-267-2648

Deadlines for all ads is Monday @ 4pm
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Fun Fact: The Library of Congress has over 600 miles of 
shelves.

Classified Carry-over

heLp wanted
Franklin head Start Bus 

driver
cdL B with p and S en-

dorsements license preferred, 
but will train suitable candi-
date; 19a certification a plus. 
Safe driving record with no 
moving violations within 
the past 18 months. Must be 
at least 21 years of age. To 
transport children to and from 
head Start center. approxi-
mately 30 hours per week. 
Salary range $11.35 - $13.54 
per hour. applications ac-
cepted until april 26, 2017 
at delaware Opportunities 
inc., 35430 State highway 10, 
hamden, Ny 13782. eOe

4-20(2w)b 
delaware county case 

Manager
catholic charities of dela-

ware, Otsego, and Schoharie 
counties is seeking a full-
time (35 hours per week) case 
Manager for delaware county 
in our dispute resolution 
center program and our dela-
ware county Mentoring pro-
gram. requirements for this 
position include a Bachelor’s 
degree in human services or 
related field, and a valid NyS 
driver’s license. The ideal 
candidate will be comfortable 
completing outreach, includ-
ing public presentations and 
will have the ability to com-
plete program planning and 
evaluation. catholic chari-
ties is an equal opportunity 
employer. if interested please 
send cover letter with resume 
to: catholic charities of dela-
ware, Otsego, and Schoharie 
counties, attention: Tracey 
Martindale, 176 Main Street, 
Oneonta, Ny 13820 by april 
24, 2017.

4-20(2w)b 
The Sidney central School 

district has immediate open-
ings for after school aides 
for the after school program. 
The hours are from 2:30pm-
5:30pm, $15.00/hour. appli-
cations are available in the 
curriculum/payroll office or 
online – www.sidneycsd.org, 
district information, click on 
civil Service job application. 
complete application, print, 
and bring to the curriculum/
payroll Office or mail to Sid-
ney central School district, 
c/o Sheri kinsella, 95 west 
Main St, Sidney, Ny 13838.

4-13(1w)b 

Village of Sidney is an-
ticipating an opening for the 
position of fulltime deputy 
Treasurer. under the direc-
tion of the Village Treasurer, 
an incumbent is responsible 
for the accounting, collec-
tion, custody and disburse-
ment of the Village Treasury. 
payroll administration and 
payable processing are key 
components of this position. 
This position may act for and 
on the behalf of the Village 
Treasurer, during an absence 
or inability to act. duties in-
volve responsibility for super-
vising and/or participating in 
the performance of a variety 
of complex accounting tasks. 
Supervision may be exercised 
over clerical employees.  Sal-
ary commensurate with expe-
rience and ability plus com-
prehensive benefit package. 
Municipal experience and 
post high school training is a 
plus for advancement possibil-
ities. applications will be ac-
cepted until position is filled. 
eeOe M/F/h/V applications 
are available or resume’s and 
can be received at the Village 
clerk’s office, 21 Liberty St, 
Sidney, Ny 13838 or by email 
at grc@villageofsidney.org.

4-13(1w)b 

heLp wanted

comfort dog. hound mix 
adopted through delaware 
Valley humane Society. all 
papers included. Very friendly 
and well trained. Black and 
white. Needs a well trusted 
home. 604-4494.

4-13(TF)c
 

Free

2009 rV crossroads Zinger 
M-318B

2 power slideouts, bunk-
house, a/c & heat, exte-
rior shower, microwave, TV, 
awning.

excellent condition, clean 
and spacious. $16,000. 
607-563-2366.

4-20(2w)b
 

For saLe

The cOuNTry MOTeL 
- rt. 7, Sidney, offers clean 
and comfortable extended stay 
rooms at reasonable rates. all 
rooms have microwaves and 
refrigerators. Sorry no pets. 
call 563-1035. 10-15tfc

 

For rent

wanted to BUY

hurLBurT cOiN aNd 
paper - Buying old u.S. 
gold, silver and copper coins, 
paper currency. also buying 
antique fishing lures, gold and 
silver pocket watches. cash 
offers. appraisals. ken - 607-
235-2818. 12-4wtfc

 

LegaL NOTice OF 
eSTOppeL

The bond resolution, a sum-
mary of which is published 
herewith, has been adopted on 
april 6, 2017, and the valid-
ity of the obligations autho-
rized by such resolution may 
be hereafter contested only if 
such obligations were autho-
rized for an object or purpose 
for which the Bainbridge-
guilford central School dis-
trict, chenango county, New 
york, is not authorized to 
expend money, or if the pro-
visions of law which should 
have been complied with as of 
the date of publication of this 
notice were not substantially 
complied with, and an action, 
suit or proceeding contesting 
such validity is commenced 
within twenty days after the 
date of publication of this no-
tice, or such obligations were 
authorized in violation of the 
provisions of the constitution.  
Such resolution was adopted 
after approval of a proposition 
at the Special School district 
Meeting duly called held and 
conducted on March 22, 2017.

a complete copy of the 
resolution summarized here-
with is available for public 
inspection during regular 
business hours at the Office of 
the School district clerk for 
a period of twenty days from 
the date of publication of this 
Notice.

dated: Bainbridge, New 
york

april 7, 2017
School district clerk
BONd reSOLuTiON 

daTed april 6, 2017.
a reSOLuTiON au-

ThOriZiNg The BaiN-
Bridge-guiLFOrd ceN-
TraL SchOOL diSTricT, 
cheNaNgO cOuNTy, 
New yOrk, TO pay The 
cOST OF The recON-
STrucTiON OF VariOuS 
SchOOL diSTricT Fa-
ciLiTieS aT a MaXiMuM 
eSTiMaTed cOST OF 
$16,500,000 and authorizing 
the issuance of $14,000,000 
BONdS OF Said SchOOL 
diSTricT TO pay a portion 
of the cost thereOF.

class of objects or purpos-
es: reconstruction of various 
School district facilities.

period of probable useful-
ness: 30 years.

Maximum estimated cost: 
$16,500,000

amount of obligations to be 
issued: $14,000,000 bonds.

capital reserve Fund Mon-
ies: $2,500,000,000

SeQra Status: unlisted 
action. Negative declaration.  
SeQra compliance materi-
als on file in office of School 
district clerk where they may 
be examined during regular 
office hours.

4-13(1w)b 

LegaL

Railroad & History Enthusiasts to Present in 
Deposit April 19

depOSiT - John good-
nough, retired civil engineer 
and railroad enthusiast, will 
present “The railroads and 
the civil war” on wednesday, 
april 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
deposit historical Museum. 
his program will emphasize 
the expectations of military 
commanders in transporting 

many different military ne-
cessities by train during the 
civil war. The importance of 
the railroads from 1861-1865 
will also tell of the leader who 
kept the railroads operating 
and maintained.

Of special interest, good-
nough will discuss how some 
of these people who kept the 
rails operating and main-

tained were part of the South-
ern Tier.

everyone is invited. This 
area employed many people 
whose livelihood depended on 
the railroads. if you are a de-
scendant of a railroader, this 
is a program you won’t want 
to miss.

refreshments will follow 
the program.

GoHS to Hold Annual Dinner April 26
ONeONTa - The greater 

Oneonta historical Society 
(gOhS) will hold its annual 
dinner at Toscana Northern 
italian grill, located at 76 
chestnut St., on wednesday, 
april 26 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
“co-owners angelo cariman-
do and Tony pepaj, along with 
their talented culinary team, 
have created a menu sure to 
delight, and a special guest 
will provide entertainment 
with historic flair. a mys-

tery diner will portray Mrs. 
Matthew adams, the wife 
of a local hotel owner from 
1890s Oneonta,” said corinne 
Smith, gOhS president.

dinner will include appe-
tizers, a choice of grilled flat-
iron steak, chicken cordon, 
pan-seared salmon, or truffle 
polenta for entree, side salad 
with a choice of dressing, cof-
fee or tea and red velvet cake. 
The dinner will be open to 
both gOhS members and 
non-members. There will be a 

cash bar and a prize raffle will 
be held to help gOhS raise 
funds to continue its mission. 
dinner reservations must be 
made by april 18. There will 
be a limit of 60 diners for 
this event. reservation forms 
are available at the Oneonta 
history center, located at 
183 Main Street, or at www.
oneontahistory.org/gOhSev-
entregForms-March2017.pdf. 
For additional information, 
contact 432-0960 or info@
Oneontahistory.org.

Delaware County CofC Annual Awards Gala to 
Take Place May 17

deLhi - The delaware 
county chamber of com-
merce will be hosting its an-
nual awards gala at the castle 
on the delaware, 139 Stockton 
ave., walton on wednesday, 
May 17 from 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Join the chamber to honor 
those individuals and busi-
nesses working to improve 

life in delaware county. 
This year’s award recipients 
are: Businesses of the year - 
Frieslandcampina dOMO, 
Saputo dairy Foods; New 
Business of the year - union 
grove distillery; Tourism 
award - wayside cidery and 
Tap room and Business ad-
vocate of the year - Village of 
Sidney.

This will be an evening of 
food and drink, celebrating 
the creativity and ingenuity 
of the delaware county busi-
ness community. Bring plenty 
of business cards because net-
working is the goal.

To register and pay online, 
visit delawarecounty.org. 
For more information, call 
746-2281.

Delaware opportunities to Begin offering 
Seniors Evening Meals

deLaware cOuNTy 
- delaware Opportunities 
will begin providing evening 
meals in place of the noon 
meal one day each month 
from april through October. 
The grand gorge, hancock, 
delhi, Margaretville and 
Sidney dining centers will 
be serving the evening meals 
on the third Thursday each 
month: april 20, May 18, June 
15, July 20, aug. 17, Sept. 21 
and Oct. 19.

The walton dining center 
will serve evening meals on 
the third wednesday of each 
month: april 19, May 17, June 
21, July 19, Sept. 20 and Oct. 
18. There will be no august 
evening meal served at the 
walton center, and no april or 
October evening meals served 
at the hancock center.

reservations are requested 
a day prior to the evening 
meal, with a suggested dona-
tion. For more information, 
call Margaretville, (845) 586-

4764; delhi, 746-2250; grand 
gorge, 588-6166; hancock, 
637-2219; Sidney, 563-2212 
and/or walton, 865-6739.

delaware Opportunities en-
courages all those 60 and over 
to join these special events for 
a nutritious meal, socializa-
tion and recreation, as well as 
the regularly scheduled mid-
day meal. For more informa-
tion, contact rick angerer at 
746-1710.

The Arc otsego’s Residential Program Gets 
Crafty for a Cause

ONeONTa - The arc Ot-
sego’s residential program at 
estli avenue in cooperstown 
has been getting crafty! The 
program, which serves eight 
individuals with intellectual 
and other developmental dis-
abilities, sewed and delivered 
blankets to Focus Otsego, 
Bassett Medical center and 
Susquehanna animal Shel-

ter in January, February and 
March. They made 15 blan-
kets for each organization.

“We’re having a great time 
working on these projects to 
help those in need through-
out our community,” com-
mented Marie Godbout, the 
residential home manager 
at the agency’s estli avenue 
location.

The individuals are also 

working on a quilt to be dis-
played this summer at the 
agency’s Main View gallery 
& Studio, located at 73 Main 
St. in Oneonta.

For more information about 
The arc Otsego’s residential 
programs, visit http://www.
arcotsego.org/services/resi-
dential.html.
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Letters to the Editor are appreciated. However, because of space and subject considerations we are limited in the number of letters we can publish. All letters 
must be signed and represent the opinion of the letter writer and not necessarily that of the newspaper. The deadline for submitting a Letter to the Editor is 

Monday at 5 p.m. of the current week.

Arts & Entertainment

ANNOUNCING A GREAT VALUE
Local News Delivered To Your Door

Name (who is it going to?): ______________________________________

Address (where is it going?): _____________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Gi�  message: _________________________________________________

New___Renewal___ Reference #____________Check#________________
$34 a year in-county and $39 a year out-of-county

Tri-Town News, 85 Main St. (entrance on Smith St.), Sidney, NY 13838

Feel free to call in your payment  (607)561-3526

EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES!

PERSONNEL/PAYROLL COORDINATOR
Seeking a professional self-starter to join our 
enthusiastic HR team.  Key responsibilities include 
coordinating payroll, processing W-2 & W-3’s and 
disability claims, verifying employee information, 
and reviewing payroll reports. Salary dependent on 
level of experience and education.  Excellent bene� ts. 
Learn more or apply at www.delarc.org.
EOE/AA

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Seeking a professional self-starter to provide 
support to administrative staff.  Must be pro� cient 
in Word and Excel, type no less than 50 WPM, be 
an effective verbal and written communicator, and 
possess excellent time management and organization 
skills.  HS diploma with 2 years related experience or 
an Associate’s Degree. Excellent bene� ts.  
Learn more or apply at www.delarc.org 
EOE/AA

Full time and Half Time 
RN Positions

$5,000 Sign On Bonus
Seeking enthusiastic RN’s to provide training 

to staff in health related areas, coordinate 
medical services, communicate with medical 

professionals, administer medications, maintain 
and update health records, and interpret 
medical reports, all in a caring, positive 

atmosphere. Typical Monday-Friday hours 
and 11 paid holidays!

Current NYS RN license required. Learn more 
or apply at www.delarc.org

May 23 Day Trip to Saratoga Springs to 
Include oneonta History

ONeONTa - The greater 
Oneonta historical Society 
(gOhS) is sponsoring a full-
day trip to Saratoga Springs 
on Tuesday, May 23 in an 
Oneonta Bus Lines coach. 
while many may have al-
ready gone on a tour of Sara-
toga Springs, gOhS trip 
organizers Bill and Marge 
pietraface have made every 
effort to include sights that 
many have most likely not 
seen before. The schedule 
for the day includes a guided 
two-hour bus tour of historic 
Saratoga Springs as well as 
admission to congress park, 

the Saratoga Springs history 
Museum and the NyS Mili-
tary Museum. also included 
in the cost is lunch at wheat-
fields restaurant in down-
town Saratoga.

gOhS executive direc-
tor Bob Brzozowski said “a 
highlight of this trip will be 
the visit to the NyS Mili-
tary Museum, where several 
Oneonta-related objects are 
on permanent display, like 
originals of wwii posters by 
Oneonta native ardis hughes. 
Like all museums, many other 
objects are in collections stor-
age. Our host will be Oneonta 
native courtney Burns, direc-

tor of military history at the 
museum. he will arrange for 
us to see selected objects, 
once on display at the Oneon-
ta armory at academy and 
Fairview, such as military 
firearms and photographs of 
some of the units that used the 
armory.”

registration forms are 
available at www.Oneonta-
history.org, at gOhS’s Face-
book page and at the history 
center located at 183 Main St. 
For more information, contact 
Bill and Marge pietraface at 
432-1385.

Copes Corners Park Seeks Artists, 
Vendors & More for Annual Spring Fest

BuTTerNuTS - craft, 
artist and product vendors are 
needed for the cope’s cor-
ners park Spring Fest.

The park just south of gil-
bertsville on route 51 is host-
ing its third annual Spring 
Fest on May 6 from 9 a.m. – 6 
p.m. There will be music and 
events scheduled throughout 

the day, including the ross 
park Zoomobile and a fish-
ing derby sponsored by Trout 
unlimited. More information 
on events is posted at the park 
website copescornerspark.
org.

all types of product and 
craft vendors are welcome. 
Organizers are also looking 
for performers to participate 

in an open mic event. ap-
plications for vendor space 
are available on the town of 
Butternuts web site, www.
townofbutternuts.org. For 
vendor information, please 
email Lynne at Ohlle93@ya-
hoo.com or call 783-2518. For 
open mic information, email 
Michelle at michele.farwell@
gmail.com or call 783-9421.

‘Beatles for Sale: The Tribute’ to Play Bainbridge in May
BaiNBridge - Beatles 

For Sale, a top-rated New 
england-based Beatles trib-
ute band, has announced they 
will perform at the Town hall 
Theater, part of the Jericho 
arts council, on Saturday, 
May 6 at 7 p.m. as part of their 
10th anniversary tour.

For tickets and other in-
formation, call 288-3882. all 
ages are welcome.

The theater is located at 15 
N. Main St. in Bainbridge. Jer-

icho arts is an all-volunteer 
501-c-3 arts organization pre-
senting live, family-oriented 
music, theater, and art events. 
a portion of ticket purchases 
supports future programming 
and upkeep of the historic the-
ater. For more info, visit www.
jerichoarts.com.

hailing from central Mas-
sachusetts, Beatles For Sale 
is committed to recreating the 
sounds of the Beatles live in 
concert. They are past recipi-
ents of a “Best Tribute Band 

in New england” award by 
Limelight Magazine.

This band delivers a fun 
and energetic performance 
complete with original in-
strumentation and vocal har-
monies that are as accurate 
as possible to the original 
Beatles recordings. There are 
no offstage performers or pre-
recorded tracks—everything 
is performed completely live.

More information on the 
band can be found at www.
beatlesforsale.net.

Afton Student to Showcase 
WWI Exhibit April 17-21

aFTON - The afton his-
torical Society will be con-
tributing a selection of items 
to the exhibit, “world war i 
Treasures,” at the afton high 
School Library from april 17 
– 21, 8 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

The exhibit will feature 
items from the afton Museum 
collection, including a world 
war i uniform and gas mask, 
german body armor and doc-
uments from and about sol-

diers from afton who served 
in the war.  There will also be 
photographs, written informa-
tion about the war and a visual 
presentation of world war i 
related items put together by 
the afton high School Li-
brary and by aaron clark, an 
afton student.  There will be 
a reception with light refresh-
ments on april 18 from 6:30 
– 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
library.

Uniform worn by Lynn Loomis, Afton 
World War I veteran.
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BOwLing ScOreS
SIDNEY

East Main Lanes

City League
Standings:
ermetis 84-36
east Main Lanes 78-42
The houndstooth 59-61
universal Forest products 

56-64
J & M Trophies 43-77
Farm Family 40-80
High Series:
Bruce S. 710-267-238-205; 

Toby u. 670-259-210-
221; Scott F. 623-215-
199-209; Larry S. 618-
212-216-190; rob y. 
602-198-234-170; kevin 
M. 602-181-190-229.

200 Games:
dave F. 221; greg u. 223; 

Steve p. 205.
ROLL OFF Results of City 

League:
universal Forest products 8-0
ermetis 0-8
High Series:
kevin M. 707- 237-245-225;
greg u. 611-170-204-237.
Over All Standings:
ermetis 158-82
east Main Lanes -102
universal Forest products 

131-109
J&M Trophies 103-37
Farm Family 97-143
The houndstooth 93-147 

Monday Morning Coffee 
League

Standings:
rosebuds 145-71
yoyo’s 137-79
Four on the Floor 133-83
country girls 103-113
Silver Belle’s 100-116
Foxes 93-123
Special Ladies 92-124
Lucky Sevens 61-155
150+:
L. palmer 153; c. Leizear 

157-153; e. powers 162; S. 
harris 161; a. Berg 150; 

r. Mazzarella 180-158; 
r. Fisher 199-242; g. Lin-
droth 162-164; S. cutting 
162-158-167; S. Straka 
168-186-159; J. roof 161; 
p. Stilson 151-155; c. 
daughtrey 159.

450+:
r. Fisher 590; g. Lindroth 

450; S. cutting 487; S. 
Straka 513. 

East Main Ladies
Standings:
in-Laws 132-76
all Balls No glory 128-80
The Misfits 96-112
The Bowling Bags 91-117
women who Score 91-117
golden girls 86-122
High Games:
c. Johnson 215, 197; L. Maz-

zarella 187cg.
High Series:
c. Johnson 559. 

Algonkin Motel Mixed 
Scratch

Team Standings:
Buzzy’s Bluestone 175-65
gilbert plumbing & heating 

140.5-99.5
algonkin Motel 118-122
prinz excavating 100.5-139.5
east Main Lanes 94-146
Neighbors insurance 92-148
High Games:
M. Ferrara 256; B. rowe 

211; k. Macumber 225, 
223, 227cg; a. wheeler 
200, 234; B. walker 212, 
212, 238; J. garvey 208, 
235, 222cg; d. page 236, 
213cg; r. Fisher 220cg; F. 
prinz 215; M. aylesworth 
224cg, 205; d. Finch 246, 
241; T. Boice 218, 235cg; 
B. Shelton 223, 211; c. 
Luca 208cg, 202; r. Sas-
sano 213; d. pierce 236cg; 
r. Liberatore 217; p. um-
bra 215, 216.

High Series:
d.Finch 677; k. Macumber 

675; J. garvey 665; B. 
walker 662; T. Boice 644; 
d. page 639; d. pierce 
625; M. Ferrara 618; a. 
wheeler 615; M. ayles-
worth 614; p. umbra 605.

 

BAINBRIDGE
Galaxy Bowl

Wednesday Nite Earlybirds
Standings:
1 - Lottie’s angels 130-94
2 - Trash Mashers 112-112
3 - J & M Trophies 104-120
4 - Bruning enterprises 

102-122
High Game:
L. Boice – 204.
High Series:
L. Mason – 544 / L. Boice 

– 544.
180 Games: 
L. Mason – 181, 191; L. Boice 

– 204, 186;  K. Bruning 
– 192.

500 Series:
L. Mason – 544; L. Boice – 

544; K. Bruning – 536. 

Thursday Morning Winter 
League

Standings:
delayed action 175-65
ups & downs 143-97
up & coming 129-111
gutter dusters 129-111
The Newbee’s 124-100
pin pals 122-118
unknown 112-128
dizzy dames 104-136
Ladybugs 96-144
Friends 64-176
150+:
d. Northrop 189; d. whaley 

215-185-161; V. whaley 
166-164; c. Brundage 
166; M. Burlison 161-204-
163; k. Bruning 202-165; 
V. Fagan 162-214-159; J. 
adams 177; B. dascano 
191-178; g. Lindroth 154-
163; B. Butler 168; c. 

Brown 150-210-159; d. 
Larry 194-217; S. harris 
169-157; d. Fritzsch 257; 
p. greene 156; B. geert-
gens 151.

450+:
d. Northrop 451; d. whaley 

561; V. whaley 475; M. 
Burlison 528; k. Bruning 
507; V. Fagan 535; B. das-
aono 492; c. Brown 519; 
d. Larry 550; d. Fritzsch 
542.  

Thursday Night Men’s 
Hdcp

Standings:
Ball Busters 250
galaxy Bowl 250
Jim’s auto repair 242.5
New concept Machining 233
244 racing 209
Bainbridge Memorials 196
No Names 187
Lil dave’s excavating 185.5
Southtown dairy 183.5
whales coins + More 173.5
High Single:
B. galley 299 cg.
High Series:
a. rowe 747. 

Thursday Night Pitch 
League

Standings
dawn & roni 40 - 17
Marty & Mike 38 - 19
Lance & heather 37 - 22
Sharon & amy 36 - 20
craig & Jim 35 - 23
david & John 34 - 24
cindy & Jay 32 - 25
colleen & cindy 30 - 27
Bob & pat 30 - 27
Lorraine & clyde 29 - 28
Lee & Jason 27 - 30
carolyn & Janine 27 - 30
christal & dawn 27 - 30
emily & Frieda 25 - 32
cindy & alice 25 - 32
Barbara & John 25 - 32
Sharon & rich 23 - 34
ron & Mark 20 - 34
Linda & ernie 17 - 37

Susan & kathy 16 - 41 

Sunday Nite All Stars
Standings:
Bruning + Bruning 61-35
Mott + Mott 60-36
glover + glover 56-40
Meres + Meres 52-44
Split N giggles 52-44
wicks + wicks 48-48
Blind 45-51
gransbury + gransbury 44-52
Tallmadge + Tallmadge 40-56
haynes + haynes 22-74
High Individual Single:
gary Mott 220; eileen Tall-

madge 246 cg.
High Individual Triple:
gary Mott 647; Margie Mott 

575.  

E.O.W.S.
Standings
No Nothing 43 1/2-16 1/2
under pressure 40-20
gut’er done 35-21
The rookies 29 1/2-30 1/2
gutter dusters 27-33
hit & Miss 26-34
pin Busters 21 1/2-38 1/2
Lickity Splits 17 1/2-42 1/2
Men’s High Game:
david S. 246.
Women’s High Game:
Meta r. 208.
Men’s High Series:
david S. 597.
Women’s High Series:
Meta r. 578.
180+200 Games:
dave 246; howard 211; Tonya 

182; Lisa 181-182-201; 
kyle Short 200; connie 
195; Zach 216; Meta 208-
188-182; alan Moore 208. 

Independent Bowling 
League

Standings:
“MoJo” 93-47
Sidney Typo 87 1/2-52 1/2
whales & the grump 86 1/2-

53 1/2
Margie & Tim 84-56

alan & clyde 83-57
Lisa & Bobby 73-67
date Nite 71-69
Steve & kelley 62 1/2-77 1/2
Scratch Game Women:
Lori Mayo 199.
Scratch Game Men:
alan Locke 233.
Scratch Series Women:
Lori Mayo 531.
Scratch Series Men:
alan Locke 630.
Handicap Game Women:
Lori Mayo 268.
Handicap Game Men:
dave Finch 254.
Handicap Series Women:
Lori Mayo 738.
Handicap Series Men:
gerald cuyle 692.
Honor Scores:
alan Locke 233, 215; dave 

Finch 227; dylan whaley 
217, 201; gerald cuyle 
213; alan rowe 210; kel-
ley Brown 200; Lori Mayo 
199.

Honor Series:
alan Locke 630. 

Jeremy Cawley Memoial 
Tournament Results

1. ryan galli $1000
2. Travis Smith 700
3. robert hooper 450
4. chuck pitts 300
5. rod holcomb 225
6. Jim Thomas 175
7. phil drumm 150
8. Blair dury 119
The cawley Family wants to 

thank all the fine sponsors 
for helping out with the 
tournament. 

Special thanks go out to Lisa 
and Tim harmon for al-
lowing the use of galaxy 
Bowl and Jim delello for 
running the tournament. 

SIDNEY BOYS VARSITY BASEBALL hosted delhi for their season opening game. 
Sidney was ahead in the beginning of the game, but then delhi pulled ahead. Sidney started 
to rally back in the last two innings, but it wasn’t enough for a win. Final score was 8-6 to 
delhi. pictured here, Nathan Vibbard slides into second ahead of the ball on a steal.

SIDNEY GIRLS VARSITY SOFTBALL hosted delhi for their first league game. Sidney 
took an early lead and kept it all the way through the game. Sidney ended the game win-
ning with a final score of 28-2. pictured here, Mackensie gravelin looks to tag a delhi run-
ner out during an attempt for a steal. cora Monaghan is also seen backing up second base.

DEC Seeks Input on Expanding Number of Free Fishing Days
Based on governor an-

drew cuomo’s signed leg-
islation in 2014 authorizing 
additional statewide free fish-
ing days, the New york State 
department of environmental 
conservation (dec) is pro-
posing four free sport fishing 
days be added to compliment 
the state’s existing free sport 
fishing days. dec is seeking 
public comments on the pro-
posed changes.

First established in 1991, 
free sport fishing days allow 
New york residents and non-
residents to fish for free with-
out a fishing license at any 
of the state’s 7,500 lakes and 
ponds or 70,000 miles of riv-
ers and streams.

The proposed additions are:
presidents day weekend 

(the weekend immediately 
proceeding presidents day 
in the month of February) – 

These two days generally co-
incide with winter recess for 
schools, making it ideal for 
families to try ice fishing.

National hunting and Fish-
ing day (one day) – Takes 
place annually on the fourth 
Saturday in September and 
links to events taking place 
nationwide. Fishing at this 
time of the year is generally 
good for many species, in-
cluding fall salmon fishing in 

the great Lakes tributaries.
Veteran’s day (one day) – 

Fishing is considered one of 
the most therapeutic outdoor 
activities, making it an excel-
lent tribute to veterans and 
those currently serving. gov-
ernor cuomo specified Vet-
eran’s day as a free fishing 
day in 2015, and this proposal 
would make it a permanent 
free fishing day.

in addition, to avoid confu-

sion concerning the existing 
free fishing days in June, dec 
is proposing the regulation be 
changed from “the weekend 
which includes the last Satur-
day in June,” to the “last full 
weekend in June.”

defining specific free fish-
ing days allows dec to more 
effectively promote these 
days well in advance of their 
occurrence, ultimately in-
creasing public participation. 

Furthermore, having a desig-
nated set of free fishing days 
allows those planning vaca-
tions around these dates to do 
so without issue.

public comments will be 
accepted through May 6, 
2017. comments can be sent 
to fwfish@dec.ny.gov – enter 
“Free Sport Fishing days” in 
the subject line.
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Fun Fact: Mosquitoes are 
most attracted to people 
who just ate bananas.

NO CLOSING COSTS (1)

4.00%
 APRCurrent Prime is..................

HOME EQUITY LOAN
starting at 3.25%

 APR

sfcuonline.org
1-877-642-7328

Federally Insured by NCUA

+0%
 APRstarting at

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

+ introductory fixed rate for 6 months from day of 
closing. Then variable rates as low as prime + 0% APR

Home 
Equity 
Loans
Every Homeowners Favorite Tool!
If you need money for a home improvement project, new 

car, college, or a vacation using the equity in your home for 
a low interest loan is the smart financial move.

(1) Closing costs must be repaid if loan is paid off within three years of 
closing. Some restrictions may apply. Offer ends May 31, 2017

SidNey – On the evening 
of wednesday, april 5 
dan harrington, owner 
and operator of harrington 
photography, art and 
Framing and harrington 
gallery, opened his 
downtown Sidney space for 
the gallery’s first-ever curated 
art exhibit featuring the work 
of Sidney central School 
district students spanning 
kindergarten through twelfth 
grade.

“The opening went great,” 
said harrington, noting 
that the k-12 exhibit is an 
expansion upon an exhibit 
showcasing the artwork of 
Sidney seniors he hosted last 
year.  

Following the april 5 
opening, harrington said, 

“There was a large turnout and 
genuine interest and support 
for the kids.” The exhibit will 
run until Thursday, april 
27. harrington added, “The 
work is incredible and i think 
the quality of work speaks 
volumes about the high level 
of instruction the kids are 
receiving from their teachers. 
The elementary, middle school 
and high school teachers are 
doing a great job.” 

harrington photography, 
art and Framing and 
harrington gallery are 
located on the corner of 
cartwright avenue and Main 
Street in Sidney. For hours of 
operation or more information 
on the current student exhibit, 
visit www.harringtonpaf.com 
or call 226-0570.

Harrington Gallery Draws 
Crowd at Student Art Exhibit

Sidney High School art teacher, Chris Lissandrello, 
stands with students in observation of the artwork on 
display now at the Harrington Gallery.

Artist and Sidney student, Gavin Bocanegra, stands 
alongside his uncannily Grinch-y artwork.

Area Academics

TWO OF B-G’s ODYSSEY TEAMS were among the 241 teams that converged on the SUNY 
Binghamton campus from across New York State for the Odyssey of the Mind state finals 
competition on Saturday, April 8. B-G’s teams gave strong performances in their respective 
problems. Both teams competed against a large field of other first place winners from across 
the state.
It’s Time Omer - Division I - finished in 13th place out of a field of 19. This team is comprised 
of Madalynn Gaias, Maddy Brown, Gabriella Cuozzo, Camy Brown, Mariah Miller and Kay-
dence Brimmer. The team is coached by Leslie Cuozzo and Christine Gaias.
Ready, Set, Balsa, Build! - Division I - finished in 9th place out of a field of 17. Their structure 
held 106.5 pounds! Members of this team included Gavin Gifford, Owen Fleming, Aiden Ver-
milyea, Sawyer Swingle and Enoche Ross. The team is coached by Ericka Fleming.
Pictured here (l-r) are Camy Brown, Maddy Brown, Mariah Miller, Kaydence Brimmer, Aiden 
Vermilyea, Owen Fleming, Gavin Gifford, Gabriella Cuozzo and Madalynn Gaias. Absent 
from photo: Enoche Ross and Sawyer Swingle.

Sidney Elementary School 
to Hold open Kindergarten 
Registration Beginning April 17

SidNey - registration for 
all Sidney central School dis-
trict students eligible to enter 
kindergarten in September of 
2017 will be held the weeks 
of Monday, april 17 through 
Friday, april 21 and Monday, 
april 24 through Friday, april 
28.  parents must call Nancy 
edwards, ScSd registrar, at 
561-7728 to set up an appoint-
ment to register their child, of 
which time they will be asked 
to present their child’s birth 
certificate, immunization re-
cords and proof of residency 
as well as fill out paperwork.  
parents will also have an op-

portunity to sign their child up 
for a kindergarten screening.

To be eligible for kindergar-
ten, a child must be five years 
old on or before dec. 1, 2017.  
a child who turns six years 
old any time during the school 
year must attend school at the 
start of September the follow-
ing year.

it is important that all dis-
trict kindergarten entrants for 
the September 2017 school 
year register at this time.  For 
questions about registration, 
please call Jill Brazee at 561-
7701 or Nancy edwards at 
561-7728. 

SES Applications for UPK 
Slots Available

SidNey - children that 
reside in the Sidney cen-
tral School district and who 
will be four years old before 
dec. 1, 2017 are eligible for 
Sidney elementary School’s 
universal pre-kindergarten 
program.  parents interested 
in having their child attend 
upk must call the SeS main 
office at 561-7701 and request 
an application.  applications 
will be mailed to families re-

questing one.  The completed 
application and a copy of the 
child’s birth certificate must 
be brought to the SeS main 
office by Friday, May 19 in 
order to be eligible for the 
lottery drawing.  classes will 
be determined by a lottery 
drawing, to be held at Sidney 
elementary School on Friday, 
June 2 at 3 p.m. in the com-
puter lab.

 

Pictured are Dennis Pope, Scoutmaster, Boy 
Scout Troop 99 and Nathan Kanzer.

Bainbridge’s Nathan Kanzer 
Joins Sidney’s Troop 99

SidNey - Nathan kanzer 
earned the arrow of Light 
rank, the highest rank in cub 
Scouting. completing this 
rank prepares webelos scouts 
to transition to Boy Scout-
ing. a crossover ceremony 
and lunch was held on March 
18. he was welcomed to Boy 
Scout Troop 99 in Sidney by 
Scoutmaster dennis pope. 
Nathan is the son of Ben and 
karyn kanzer of Bainbridge.

The Boy Scout program 
is open to all boys ages 11 
through 17. Troop 99 meets 
on wednesday school nights 
at 7 p.m. at the First congre-
gational church in Sidney. 
For more information, contact 
dennis pope, Scoutmaster, at 
337-8800 or karyn kanzer, 
advancement chair at 316-
2853, or by e-mail at sidney-
troop99@gmail.com.
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Unatego Elementary Students Show 
off Science Savvy at Annual Fair 

On the evening of wednesday, april 5 the unadilla elementary School hosted the district’s 
annual Science Fair for students in grades three through five. Judges, recruited from the 
unatego Middle/high School Science department, awarded 1st, 2nd and 3rd place honors at 
each grade level and in the categories of research and experiment. here, a pair of fifth grad-
ers shows off their collaborative project assessing popcorn brands and popping efficiency. 

Science fair topics researched included volcanoes, the rings of a tree as they relate to 
growth and age, which materials insulate most effectively and more, while experiment-
based projects examined things like, which ketchup pours fastest, which grade of maple 
syrup flows fastest, which gum holds its flavor longest and which size bird seed will attract 
certain birds. here, science fair attendees check out a third grade research project investi-
gating ‘what is a robot?’ done by Olivia collins. 

Science fair judge and high school physics and robotics teacher, John collins, is seen here 
discussing fourth grader Brayden Nichols’s project on water vapor.

Delaware Valley Humane Society
and McDowell & Walker

Your Pet’s
Favorite Store!!

Present:

Pet of the Week
Abby

Abby is a three-year-old retriever mix. She loves 
people and gets along well with other animals! 

She knows her basic commands and she is 
house-trained and spayed. Abby has severe 

allergies and requires monthly allergy shots and 
a very speci� c diet. If you are willing to put in a 
little extra work for this sweet girl, we know you 

won’t be disappointed!

AFTON
11 Mill St.

Afton, NY 13730
Store: (607)639-2331

DELHI
4 Depot St.

Delhi, NY 13753
Store: (607)746-2314
Shop: (607)746-6601

SIDNEY
5 Mang Dr.

Sidney, NY 13838
Store: (607)563-9797
Shop: (607)563-9823

Shop Local & Support 
Area Businesses

When you buy from companies close 
to home, you keep your money in 

your community which helps build 
the local economy.

Unadilla Senior Club to Meet April 19
uNadiLLa - The un-

adilla “young at heart” se-
nior club will be meeting on 
wednesday, april 19 at the se-
nior housing on clifton Street 
in unadilla.

Those who wish to have 
lunch should call gloria at the 
housing to make reservations 
by Monday, april 17. Lunch 

will be served at 11:45 a.m.
There will be entertain-

ment at 12:30 p.m. Jim dorn 
will sing and play guitar. he 
has entertained at the senior 
housing in the past and is 
featured at the Sidney center 
depot every Sunday evening 
during the summer months.

The regular meeting will 
begin immediately after the 

entertainment. The meeting 
will include the planning of 
future meetings to include 
business, recreation and en-
tertainment. all seniors are 
encouraged to attend and 
help plan activities that are of 
interest.

For more information, call 
club president alice welch 
369-2639.

Afton Village Residents to Meet April 23
aFTON - an important 

meeting of the afton village 
residents will be held on Sun-
day, april 23 from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Jack Bolster com-
munity center, 105 Main St. 
in afton. This meeting will be 
open to all village residents.

attendees will learn about 
how two grants will benefit 

the village of afton. This will 
be a chance for residents to 
ask questions and give feed-
back and ideas, as well as to 
meet consultants from geo-
eco design. geoeco will be 
preparing the economic re-
vitalization Strategic plan for 
afton. 

This meeting will be hosted 
by the village of afton, the 

project advisory committee 
and geoeco design. refresh-
ments will be served.

Funding for the two grants 
comes from the dept. of State, 
N.y. State, under Title ii of 
the environmental protec-
tion Fund and empire State 
development.

For more information, call 
639-4849.

Enjoy old-Fashioned Egg Hunt Fun in 
Coventry this Weekend

cOVeNTry - The cov-
entry events committee will 
sponsor its annual easter egg 
hunt on april 15 at 1 p.m. 
at the coventry Town hall, 
located on State rt. 235 just 
south of the main intersec-
tion with State rt. 206 in 
coventry. 

The grounds will be laden 
with many colorful eggs for 
three age groups, 0-3, 4-7 and 
8 and over to gather. in each 
age group there will be one 
egg with a number in it for a 
special prize. dress kids ap-
propriately for the weather 
and bring a basket to hold all 
those pretty eggs. There will 
be a bake sale inside the town 
hall that day, along with light 
refreshments. Bring the kids 
to enjoy this old-fashioned 

fun day. 
also mark your calendars 

for May 20, when the events 
committee will sponsor its an-
nual Spring Fling dance from 
6-9 p.m. This year the event 
will be held at the wrench 
wranch in coventryville. 
Midnight Star will be play-
ing many dance tunes for the 
dancing and listening pleasure 
of attendees. This event will 
be held in an open pavilion 
with a beautiful dance floor, 
so bring a lawn chair and sit 
under the stars to enjoy the 
music. There will be a chick-
en BBQ held that evening and 
snacks and beverages will be 
available.

plans are well under way 
for the 11th annual coventry 
Blueberry Festival, scheduled 
for July 29-30. This year the 

festival has been moved to 
the wrench wranch in cov-
entryville due to the rapid 
expansion of this fun event. 
Some highlights planned 
include: animal adven-
ture, Bird rescue, horseshoe 
tournament, strongman con-
test, many children’s games 
including a bounce house, 
chicken BBQ, police k-9 unit, 
fire and police demos, pan-
cake breakfast, several bands 
and crafters with a wide as-
sortment of crafts and basket 
raffles, just to name a few. 
Food and beverages will be 
available. rough overnight 
camping will be available for 
a fee. More information will 
be forthcoming; visit coven-
tryblueberryfestival.com for 
more information.

Local Lifters Take First in Bench Press Meet
SidNey - On Saturday, 

april 1, two area lifters com-
peted in the Monster Bench 
press competition held in 
cooperstown. chris Byrnes, 
48, of Sidney, took first place 
in the 165 pound class for 
the 45-49 age group. Byrnes 
weighed in at 158 pounds 
and managed a bench press 
of 360 pounds. Byrnes cur-

rently holds the american 
record for his age and weight 
with a 358-pound bench press. 
he also holds the 148-pound 
class uSpa american re-
cord for the 45-49 age group 
with a 340-pound lift. Steve 
antzack, 57, of South New 
Berlin, took first place in the 
275 pound class for 55-59 
year olds with a bench press 
of 415 pounds. antzack cur-

rently holds the uSpa New 
york State record for his age 
group with a bench press of 
435-pound bench press set in 
2014. This was his first com-
petition after suffering a heart 
attack one year ago. There 
were over 100 competitors at 
the april 1 competition. By-
rnes and antzack will com-
pete again in gloversville on 
June 3.


